
IHI FOUNDRY COMPANY

Chatham N B

1, Manager ; J H RUDDOCK, Meehanioal Sap aria tendent*

MANUFACTUREES OF

ENGINES AND BOILERS,
|ary Saw Mills, Gang Edgers and Shingle 
1 Machines.
f'B HiT1 THI SOLI RIGHT TO MAKUrACTURI

jnsin PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE
Ie °r« doing the work of a gang with four men lea».

1 Shaw (trioder- Sh‘P »"■* Mill Casting, of all kinds, Brass or Iron 
a branehee. Presses and Dies for Fish or Meat Cans Marine 

ion ary Engines and Boilers of all sizes. Cemetery and 
«use Railing—a rariety of patterns. Funk’s Cor

rugated Elbows, all sizes. Ploughs in ■*-
rariety. Threshing Machines I

three different 
patterns.

If every description always on hand.

F for turning out work usually done in a first-class Found
Artus requiring machinery for Mills. Stem boats, Faotories, Jto, are 
Iwith us before purchasing elsewhere. All orders entrusted te us 
1 despatch and in a first-class manner.

UTIKS l\ BRUSSELS.
■ --------- =0------- --

I Subscriber furnished to the fiuest Manufactory 
feven New Designs in Eastern and Indian Styles, 
lecially for him in the best quality ot 5-Frame 
123-Inch Borders to match. These Gh 
Id ’ "

----- --------vv 1UOW.U, xue.se Goods have
r* have even Exceeded the Subscriber’s Expec- 
now says without iear of Contradiction, that he 
•orter in tha Dominion to-day who can show the 
roods with 23- Inch Borders A Call will Satisfy 
ihasers of the Superiority of these Goods in Style 
er any others ever Shown in this Market.

ERATO N...........St. John N. B.
881—tf

c
e received per. S. S. Sardinian from Great 

first instalment, 49 CASES AND BALESlur

\e-ral (Dry G-oocLs for Spring ’SI, j

s are selected with care ahd purchased for : 
feet from the makers and we respectfully • 
e attention of buyers to the high quality : 
tense variety of our STOCK. We have endea- : 
place the LATEST NOVELTIES as early as : 
.n Newcastle. Our low prices leave compe- i 
behind

|/e and Retail.

„ S,U,XSERL4ND * CREACHAN \
26th Marali 1881. :

c

,S PRESENTS!
|re suitable for a sensible CHRISTAS PRESENT thaa a leads erne

ÏL ENGRAVING,
I subscriber his over 20# in stock, selected and parehased by him 
kisil to Londen, from the Original Engravers. The»» goods eon tain 
(following celebrated subjects :—

OLL CALL,” “WORN OUT,”
| YOU TALK” “SPARE THE WEEDS”
“THE PRINCES IN THE TOWER,”

I numerons te mention,inoluding the celebrated"“’ilLMH which. 
Isetion in Londoncn its publication last spring.

are offered at Prices that defy Competition

ties NEW WOOL and TAPES
TRY CARPETS.

V '
A B SHERATON,

*
[NO GERMAIN STS. ill FOSTER'S SOWER. ST. JOHN. N- I
1 Dssl-tf

lime! lime !
BUILDERS, AND FARMERS

fork Lime alweys on head 
V IB Chatham, and at John 

► i also, on and after the 20th 
h Btlledune will be deliver- 

Istutions end sideings along 
■Jers solicited aad promptly 
I. W. H. tiUoebLu, " 

3 u Maxes aCTuasa

ts. STOVES.
has now in stock and is 

|ha best make el stores trous 
Amherst foundries. Ills 

i different kinds, wnioh in- 
laterlou and Farmer, wuioh 
loved family Cooking stores 
Teach or an satîslaelory par

ti F MAUidUi.1,
Cunard hi, Chatham

Harness. 
Harness.

Haring sommeneed business in my new 
factory, I Be now prepared to manufacture 
liâmes» of all descriptions.

Collars » speciality. A few of those 
celebrated

VICTOR HUGO COLLARS
always in stock. Carriage trimmings neatly 
executed. order» from abroad punctually 
attended to und shipped with eare.

A. H. FALLEN.
vpp U Uvea's c tahlei 

ChathamTsblï—I mo*

/'

RITES.
W e shall be happy to supply the STAR 

'■» » nyone getting up a club at the follow
ing rates:

10 Copies Semi Weokly 1 year .$14
5 •• «« g
O “ Weekly •' 7

15 “ «• «• 4

C hutham N. B
J. E- COLLINS

EDITOR A PROPS IETOR

RATES

Semi-Weekly Star.
OF ADVERTISING

— IN—

«PACK. LRN6TH OF TIM*. RATES.

A Column, One Year $100
li*lf do. *t 50
«uarter do. « 25
« inches, M 16
A tiard, “ 12
Oi the above Bpaoes^half the amounts set 
opposite tor six 2?%h8, one fourth the 
amount for three months. Special arrange
ments for terms shorter than three months.

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS.
Single insertion not more tham one ineh, 

56 cents ; Subsequent insertions [each] for 
same space 25 cents.

Advertisements will be charged for 
the time of insertion if not ordered to be 
suspended in writing.

;ZS9- Advertising rates [outside the tran
sient advertisements] payable every thirty 
days

^ST'Solid advertisements, ten cents a line.
fESF* Orders foç^lhe discontinuation of 

advertising contracts,„fcfter the time agreed 
upon, must be given in writing ; else all 
continued “ads’* will be charged at the 
regular rates.

&i)c North Star.
CHATHAM,N. B,April 30.1881.
J E. Collins.......  ......Editor

SENATOR MACPHER- : 
SON’S LETTER.

Our readers are. we suppose, 
aware,thatMrBlake has engaged 
in a perpétuel campaign against 
the present government. He is 
responsible to no one lor the po
litical doctrines he preaches,and 
no one is responsible for them. 
While the practicalMr Macken
zie was head of the liberal party; 
Mr Blake could not be induced 
to make a move, but preferred 
going to England, and finding 
fault with what his associates 
were doing. He never agreed 
with Mr. Mackenzie, with Cart
wright, with Mills, with any,- 
body but himself. Now he has 
it all his own way, becaus he is 
leader,and his confreres are just 
as astounded at his up-in-the- 
clouds policy as anybody else, 
and not one of them knows 
what anyday may bring forth for 
their party, withMr Blake on the 
stump. Several banquets have 
been given to him lately, and 
at these he has taken pains to air 
himself. But it is easy talking 
when the talking is all on one 
side, and it is easy creating an 
enthusiasm wnen the audience 
are all of the same politics as the 
speaker. Things would not be 
quite so charming with Mr. 
Blake, if SirCharlesTupper were 
at hand. Mr. Blake is in mortal 
terror of Sir Charles, and was 
actually afraid to meet him in 
Montreal last winter. We hope 
the party will see that Sir 
Charles this summer will not be 
so very very iar behind Blake on 
the speech-making campaign.

Senator Macpherson has been 
reading the wild statements of 
Mr. Blake, and seeing they 
were so misleading if not in 
many cases totally without 
foundation, the Senator wrote 
and addressed a letter to an M- 
P., George Jackson, a friend of 
his from Ontario. He says:—

“ When in past years I com
pared the expenditure of Mr. 
Mackenzie’s gctegpnment with 
that of his predecessor, Sir Jqhn 
Macdonald^ and exposed and 
reprobated what I considered it 
needless and extravagant in
crease by gentlemen whose po
litical battle cry has always been 
'Economy and Retrenchment !’ 
—I say, when I compared their 
expenditure .tyfh that of their 
predecessors, I eliminated from 
the gross amount the charges 
for interest, sinking fund, and 
other items connected with the 
public debt, and dealt only with 
the controllable portion.

To make comparisons on 
which to judge Administrations 
fairly, the items of fixed outlay, 
such as subsides to provinces, 
should be deducted, as they are 
beyond the control of the Gov
ernment. The outlay in the 
North West territories should 
also be separated from that ol 
the Dominion proper. When all 
this is done, the public accounts 
are simple to all who under
stand the first four rules oi 
arithemetiu ; and the people can 
readilv distinguish prudent and 
economical administrators Iroui 
those who are reckless and 
wasteful The following table 
formulated on the above plan,

VOLUME II. C HATHAM, N. B., APRIL 30, 1881. NO.252.
shows the annual expenditure 
for seven years from 1st July, 
1873, to 30th June, 1880, the 
first of these being the year of 
MrMackenzie’s advent to power, 
and the last of them the first 
complete year under Sir John 
Macdonald after his return to 
power in October, 1878, and the 
last for which we have the pub., 
lie accounts.

For the table given by theSen- 
ator, we use that of the Mail 
for convenience. Therefore,the 
result in brief is:—
Comparison of Contro\\ab\e. Ex'ture.

1873- 4 813.060,518
1874- 6 12,588,345
1875- 6 13.366,012
1876- 7 12,029,974
1877- 8 11.843.634
1878- 9 12,502,730
1879- 80 12,190,966

It thus apears that the alleged 
grossly extravagant expenditure 
of 1879-80 (putting aside all con
siderations as to the necessity 
of an increase in certain direc-, 
tions in consequence of the in
crease in the demands of the 
public, business) is actually less 
than in previous years, as the 
following figures will show. The 
expenditure in 1879-80 is:— ,

$869,552 less than in 1873-4 „
397,379 less than in 1874-5.

1,175,046 less than in 1876 6.
And the figures for the follow
ing years show that it is:—

$160,992 more than in 1876-7. 
347,332 more than in 1877-8. 
311,764 less than in 1878-9.

These figures show plainly that 
the Mackenzie Government 
swelled their contrôlable expen
diture enormously in the three 
first years : and that they were 
only cut down under the pres
sure of general distress, and by 
the abandonment of necessary 
and long-looked-for expendi
tures which have since had to be 
undertaken and which have 
swelled the accounts of the pres
ent Government slightly. If we 
add the figures together and 
compare them, we shall see a 
singular result : ,
Expenditure in 1873-4,

1874-5, 1875-6, and
1878-9, over and above 
expenditure of1879-80.. $2,753,741 

Expenditure .lit 1879 80 
over and \tb >Ve the ex
penditure oi 1876-7aud 
1877-8;.......... 1.... 508,324

revenue, neither of which reduc
tions brought the Government 
glory or honor.

Senator Macpherson, deals at 
some length, with Mr Blake’s 
speeches at Montreal, and after 
showing up the falsity of the ! 
Hon getlneman’s figures adds,—

“ The success of the National 
Policy is no longer problema.. 
tical. The benefits it has con
ferred upon the whole people 
are recognized and admitted 
throughout the Dominion. Yet 
at Montreal Mr Blake did not 
hesitate to threaten that, if he 
should attain to power,he would 
shake the whole industrial fab
ric of the land, the fabric in 
which every producer, from the 
agriculturist to the smallest 
handicraftsman, holds a vital 
stake. This was felt to be so 
untimely and injudicious that 
other speakers endeavoured to 
assure the manufacturers, and 
those interested with, and de
pendent upon them, that they 
had nothing to feat, that the 
revenue requirements would 
preserve the tariff from destruc
tion, and that, if the Reformers 
should succeed to power, the 
industries of the country would 
be quite as safe in their hands as 
in those of the ( onservatives.”

Difference in favour of the 
year 1879 80 and the 
present Government.,.. $2,245,417
Next let us take the second 

part of the table. Senator Mac
pherson contends that theNorth 
West expenditure is not proper
ly part of the controllable ex
penditure, and there is much 
force in his contention. If,there
fore, theNorth West expenditure 
be deducted as well as the 
charges for debt, interest, sink
ing fund, and subsidies, the 
figures of the controllable ex
penditure arrange themselves as 
follows :—
Controllable expenditure 

in 1879-80, $11,015,797

REST AND COMFORT TO THE SUFFERING.
Brown’s Household Panaoea hae no equal 

for relieving pain, both internal and exter
nal. it cures pain in the aide, bask or 
bowls, sore throat, rheumatism, toothache, 
lumbago and any kind of pain or ache. t 
will most surely quicken the blood, and hea’ 
as its acting power is wonderful. Brown’s 
Household Panacea, being acknowledged as 
the great pain reliever, and of double the 
strength of any other Elixer or Liniment in 
the world, should be in every family handy 
for use when wanted, as it really is the best 
remedy in the world for eramps in the 
stomach and pains and aehes of all kinds 
and is for sale by all druggists at 25 cents 
per bottle.

Mothers ! Mothers l! Mothers /// 
Are you disturbed at night and broken o* 

your rest by a sick child suffering and cry
ing with the excruciating pain of cutting 
teeth Î If so, go at ones and get a bottle of 
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. It will re
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately- 
depend upon it, there is no mistake about it 
There is not a mother ott earth who has ever 
used it, who will not tell you at once that 
it will regulate the bowl», ana give rest to 
the mother, and relief and health to the 
child, operating like magic. It ii perfectly 
safe in all oases, and pleasaht to the taste, 
and is the prescription ol one of the oldest 
fetdale physicians and nurses in the United 
States. Sold everywhere at 25 cents a bottle

Decrease as compared with
1873- 4, ■ $ 1,112,737

Decrease as compared with
1874- 5, 577,572

Decrease as compared with
1875- 6, 1,192,105

Decrease as compared with
1376-7, 239,342

Increase as compared with
1877- 8, 71,157

Decrease as compared with
1878- 9, 561.018

Total (deducting $71,157) 
in favour of expenditure 
ot 1879-80 and ot the pre
sent Government $ 3,662,775

These figures are put forward 
by Senator Macpherson at once 
as a statement aud a challenge ; 
perhaps Mr Blake, who has of 
late exhibited a desire to indulge 
in financial calculations, greatly 
to the amazement of some of his 
party, may feel disposed to criti
cize them. They are at his dis
posal ior that purpose. He and 
his followers have been ffofo» 
ouncing the presentGovemment j 
for extravagant expenditures. ■ 
Here is proof that the highest ! 
expenditure of the present gov
ernment is yet millions less than 
the expenditures ot his own 
government in former years. If 
he is disposed to boast ot the

A 4 F\Outfit furnished free, with full in- 
1 y stractions for conducting the most 

• profitable business tout anyone can 
engage m. . The business is so easy to learn 
and our instructions are so simple and plain, 
that anyone oan make great protits from the 
very start, fio one can fail who is willing 
to Work. Women are as sueeesstul as the 
men. Boys and Girls can earn large urns. 
Many have made at the business over one 
hundred dollars in « single week. ■ nothing 
like it ever known before. All who engage 
are surprised at the ease and rapidity with 
whicn they are able to make money. you 
oan engage in this business during spare 
time at great protit.. You de not have to 
invest capital in it.. We take aU the risk. 
Those who need money should write to us at 
Cnee. Allfumished free.. Addres True * 
Co, Augusta Maine. oettill sdwly

Yourselves by maxing mmsy 
#hen a golden chance is offered 
thereby always keeping poverty 
from your door. Inese who al

ways taxe advantage of the good ebanoss for 
making money that are offered, generally 
become wealthy, while those who do no 
improve such uhanoes remain in poverty. 
We want many men, women, boys and girls 
te work for us right in their own localities. 
The business will pay mere han ten times 
ordinary wages. We furnish an expensive 
outlit and all that you need, free. You oan 
devote your whole tune to the work, or only 
your spare moments. Full information aad 
all that is needed sent free. Address Stin
son A Co, Portland, Maine. oo«U sjtwl- 

A Cough, Cold, or Sobk Thboat should be 
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an 
Incurable Lung Disease or Consumption. 
BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES do not 
disorder the stomach like cough syrups and 
balsams, but aet directly on the intitmed 
parts, allaying Irritation, give relief in Asth
ma, llronouitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and the 
Throat Troubles whieh Singers and Publie 
Speakers are subject to. For thirty yeras 
Brown’s Bronchial Troches have been reoo- 
rnended by physioiaos, and alw.ys gives 
perfect satisfaction. Having been tested by 
wide and constant use for nearly an entire 
generation, they have attained well-merited 
rank among the few staple remedies of the 
age. Sold at 26ots a box everywhere.

GBANlWÀÎtE.
I have received a large stock of granite- 

ware, consisting of all articles hitherto in 
the tin line ; among which are Pans ef all 
kinds. Preserve Pots aad Kettles, Tea aad 
Coffee Pots, kb, &o, glaized a la pcra.Uin 
gnd guaranteed never to rust.

H F MARQUIS,
OwtaiQ St, Chatham

Custom Tailoring
READY - MADE CLOTHING,

Gents’ Furnishings-
The Subscriber has added to his promisse 

the upper end of the building adjoining hie 
Dry Quods Store, where he intends Carrying 
on the above branches oi his business.

For the Custom tailoring I have engaged 
as eutter, Mr. A. H. Gill is, who ia well known 
ar a first class man. I can confidently 
guarantee a satisfactory fit in all eases. I 

will show in a few days about

200 PIECES TWEED,
of ehoien^i atterns and colours,bought at elose 
prices fit the best market. Also—
BMO * D ULO ; tf, Black ana Blue 

Doe, Worsted ooeting, 
BLUE SERGE for SUMMER SUITS.

These goods I will make up at abort notiea 
and at prieea lhateannot bebesten by any 
Arm for the same elan ol work. Also—

$3,000 Worth of
READY MADE CLOTHING
which is made up by first class ClothingMan- 
ufasturers in Montreal and is marked at a 
smaller margin of profit than ever before. 

The Stock consists of
Mens, Boys, Youth* d; Childrens Oarmen*

slid range from
CHEAP GOODS' TO FINE WORSTEDS 

Also—A Complete Stock of GentsFurnlsh- 
ingi, comprising

White and Coloured Shirts, Hats, 
Caps, Ties, Collars and 

Underclothing, &c.
MS» Inspection Respectfully Solicited. SU

W. 8- LOGGIE.
Chatham, 2nd April.lSSi.—lm

: NOTICE.

The lysines* earned en nader the name 
and style of A. H. Gillie A Co., in the store 
owned by George M. Johns tone,opposite the 
Commercial Building, has this day kssn 
Hosed, and all aeeoekts dee will be eolleetsd 
by Mr. W. 8. Loggia.

A. H.GILL1S
W. S. LOGGIE.

Chatham, 2nd April, 1881.

ipportunity 
friends for the liberal pal

of thanking my 
patronage extended 

me in the past and beg to announce that I 
am engaged with Mr. W. S. Loggie as cutter 
in his Vustem Tailoring Department in the 
upper e$d of the CommereialBuilding, where 
I will be glad to see my friends, and solicit 
a continuance of their patronage.

f A. H. GILLIS.
Chatham, 2nd April, 1881.—lm.

The Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
Publie in Town and Country that he is pre
pared to execute all orders entrusted nim 
in this line, at reasonable rates.

He keeps eonstantly en hand,
610»*:,

BRICK,
LIMB

and SAND,

Satisfaction guaranteed, jgg 
ANTHONY FOREST.

Cor. Duke & Henderson Street, 
Chatham, April 13, 1881—tf

Z/hchStwa

Nettings & Twine,

Law and

liÜAiïiB

uoiid'jtiaa uihtiô
-OF-
& LâWI.0ù,

We keep always on ha id a large supply 
to till orders promptly at lowest prices.

H. A U. W. LORD,
111 Commercial St, 

Boston, Mast

Fishermen ban be supplied at

A. & R. LOCCIE’S,
■LACK BROOK MlftAMICHI

Dec.2wkly4m.

»
a weea in your own town. Terms und 
$5 ou.fit fret, sddree» H. Hallot * Ce 
Portland Maine, 2,

aWsTjswTsT

Tinware, Tinware-
The subscriber has opened n wtreroom 

in the building known as

fish'f tannery,
where all classes of the shove goods are 
uoh exhibition.

1 bin quote prices for these goods whieh 
will oomuiend them te pureh-isers.

smviss
] puf#hw4 it my establishment will bo fitted 
I up free of «tiiirge,

j GfrUXLL k INSPECT STOCK

Tinware. Tinware.
The Subscriber also offers a varied and 

extensive «took of Tinware, inoluding Pails. 
Fane, Kettles, Saucepans, Stew Pans, Coal 
Hods, Lanterns, Milk Strainers, Milk Pans, 
Flour Sifters, Oulandere, Tea and Coffee Pete, 
Fatty Pans, Water Sprinklers, Ac, Ae. All 
at the lowest figures for cash ; easy terms sa 
approved credit.

t*-N B—I make most of my ewn wares 
and tan afford te sell at bottom prioee.

H P MARQUIS 
Cunard St, Chatham, '

John W. Nicholson,
WHet$

Offers jor sale the following 
goods in bund or duty paid:-—

Martel! Braefdy in Hh’ds and Quarter 
Casks—Pale aad Dark

Marte 11 Brandy in eases—Pale and 
Dark

Martell Brandy in eases, XXX—Pale 
and Dark

Martell Brandy in eases, X—ia pints, 1 
des eaeh

Henneeey Brandy in eases, X.
John De Kuper A Son’s finest quality 

Gin in Hhds and Quarter Casks
Jeha De Kuper A Sen's Gin, in Green 

Cases.
Wise’s Finest Cork Malt Beoteh Whiskey 

it. Quarter Caekt.
Old Dublin [B] Whiskey—12 years old 

—in eases
Hig bland Malt Sooteh Whiskey in Qr

Cisks
Finest Blended Slenlivet Whiskey ia 

Cases
Port wine, various grades 
Port Wine, slant’s celebrated ay, ava 

and A vat
Sherry, varions grades 
Sherry, Riehard Davis’ celebratedWines 
Champagne, in baskets 
Goode ham k Wort’s finest quality Pare 

Spirits, in bble
Rye Whiskey, in hbls
Bourbon Whiskey, in hbls
Bass’ India Pale Ale, in hhds and bottles
Guineas’ Stout, in hhds and bettlee.
And sundry other goods.

VICTORIA WHARF,

8MYTHE ST. ST JOHN, N B

THOS FLANAGAN
Has on hand aud is Selling Low A

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

DLIY GOODS, 
Ready Made Clothing

ETC., ETC.

Also—A Fall Assortment of

Boots and Shoes.
A FULL STOCK OF 

LIQUORS, GROCERIES and 

PROVISIONS

Always on baud.
Call and inspect before purchasing 

elsewhere.
THOMAS FLANAGAN,

Cunard St., Chatham. 
April 20, 1881. 3m

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS

FOR SALE,

Best American Kerosene Oil,
CHOICE CONGOU TEA,

No L Scotch Refined Sugar 

SODA BISCUIT.

CLIVE OIL,
—ALSO—

SPERM CANDLES,

ALININE DYES, Green, Blue, Brown, Pur
ple Rescue, Ae.

NICHOLAS B iRDiSN.
Chatham,Mareb, 30, 1881.

U oJ7ally f Seato7'L,

BAMiSiES) A MiOMVii V L’Ut,
SoUoltors m BauV. uptcj,

vey»adsre,
apparent economy ol 1877-8, he! NOTAftiES PUBLIC, lire., etc 
is informed bySenatorMacphcr. ' :srA<£ A ?liU ustnis,
son that the retrenchment was aut cm e» «oiimwa in «« p-iti. ,v >. 
due to a decrease in the expen- ; Dommlvn" oi-FIUtiS, 
diture for militia purposes and 
for public worn payable out of ;

i.U2WU»»TLS
fed. HÜàiïlâ

HATH JUViA
rt A. MWiOti.

4 rteztr# :.y

H Jrtijcnitnrx

•* - ;ioOi;»lity.

R, i>. SGL'mWOOD.
Newcastle, »»p 1889— sepjfitl

Of-' ICE

/
19“ STAR.’

Semi-Weekly and Weekly

The former edition published WED
NESDAYS AND SATURDAYS. Termer 
$2.00 per annum in advance.

THE WEEKLY STAR
Published on SATURDAYS. Terms, $1.18 
yer annum in advance. Sent to any address 
post-paid for above figures.

J-
Chatham, N. B.

r- E- COLLINS
3DIT0H b PROPRIETOR

M. A. FINN,
Importer of

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TO

BACCOS AND TOBACCO

NISTS’ GOODS

Wholesale and Retail
PRINCR WM. ST., Car. Princess,
Hotel Dnfferia Biilding, 8T. JOHN, N 1 
nov27 tf

Boot & Shoe

STORE !
The Subscriber offers the most eeleet 

stock of BOOTS AND SHOES, for

Ren’s. Ladies’ and Youths’

Wear.

Ever before offered ia the trade

And Low, For CASK.

ALSO A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

F HLT HATS

Latest stylf^for Men’s and Boy’s

Also a large assortment oi SILK HATS 
-ading Fashions. All Lew For CASH.

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF

Heavy and Fine Rubber, ate.

Parties visiting the City will fia 1 mo in

SHARKEY’S New Building,

QUEEN STREET,

JUST BELOW THE BARKER HOUSE

THOMAS LUCY1
Frodsrieton, Sept. 1, 1880__tf.

NAUTICAL ACADEMY,
MULLINS BUILDING, NO 1 NORTH WHARF !

ST JOHN, N. B.
Candidates for Certifie»tes of Competency 
for Ma.ters and Mates taught by McNally’s 
Msthod by

CAPTAIN P. CASSELY,
Pupil of MeNally, end Daniel Dias, fer neriy 
assistant of McNally, of the late firm ef

IT?* * 4*7 at home easily made
i)f H Costly out it free. Address True A Ce 
Augusta Maine._______ mar 12sw[y

^ f* Outfit sent free to those who wish to
m y engage in the most pleasant and prof- 

» itable business known. Everything
new. Capital not required. We will furnish 
everything. $10 a day and upwards is easily 
made without staying away from home over 
night. No risk whatever. Many new work
ers wanted at once. Many are making for
tunes at the business. Ladies make as much 
as men, and-young men and girls make great 
day. No one who is willing to work fails to 
make more money every day than can be 
made at any ordinary employment. These 
who engage at onoe will find a short rqad to 
fortune. Address H. Hallett * Co, Augusta 
. Maine ootSOsAwly

The G-real American Remedy for 
COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA. 
BRONCHITIS, LOSS OF 
VOICE, HOARSENESS AND 
THROAT AFFECTIONS.

of the Cum tohicK exudes from the Aed Sprue« tree 
—without doubt the moat valuable native Gun for 
Medicinal purpoua.
Everyone_______

JOHN R AiALTBV
AÎÏOkNEY- àï LAW.

a O T \ « Y P U 13 ij. f o.
CiittYW iUC*r. '&:■

has heard 
of the won
derful ef
fecta of the 
Spruces 
and the 
Pinee in 
eases of 
Lung Dis
ease.
In France 

the physi
cians regu
larly send 
their con
sumptive 
patients to 
the vine 
woods and 
oider them 
to drink 
a tea made 
from the 
8p ru ee 
tope.

GRAYS
SYRUP

OF

RED
SPRUCE

GUM.

In this 
prepara
tion the 
Gum never 
s e parades, 
and all its 
anti-spas- 
modie, ex
pectorant, 
tonie, and 
balsamic 
properties 
are pro- 
served.
This Syr* 

up, ears- 
fully pre
pared at a 
low tem
perature, 
contains 
a(arpe 
quantum 
oftheflnem 
picked 
Gum in 
complete 
eoiutton.

a E W C A S T L&, «I H
tiept. 1, 1806.

Its remarkable power in relieving 
certain forme of Bronchitis, and its 
almost sped Ac effect in curing ob
stinate hacking Coughs, is note well 
known to the public at large.

SoM by all respsotoWe ehmiéts. Prie*, M andSO osnts a bottle.
Tlte words “ Syrup of Red Spruce Gum" eonsti- 

tute our Registered Trade Mark, and our wrapper 
and labels are also registered.

KERRY, WATSON dt CO.,
_ . _ WhoUmlt DruggUt.,
We fnrrtaort and ISanmfiufwrtn^
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two PICTURES.

This is what the great Edmund 
Burke says of the duty of a Represen
tative. We want Mr. Snowball and 
his friends to read it:— .
“ It is the dulyrf your parliament" 
ry representative to sacrifice hù 
reposeand his pleasures to yours, ann 
above all, to prefer in all cases 
YOUR INTEREST TO HIS OWN.”

ICHABOD.

Poor Mr. Snowball has bnt to- 
good, and too many, reasons fur be 
lieving now that his poli ieal dais an 

- numbered. Tho many scores of met, 
lie induced to vote for him b) offering 
them offices, he knows he has lost— 
the men who foolishly fancied tIn- 
Do nothing Government would be 
sustained, and who voted for Mr. 
Snowball on that account, he knows 
likewise he has lost—and then tin 
larger, the incomparably larger,bod> 
whom he has disgusted bv breakin 
his most solemn pledges,and running 
off to England just alter the House 
opened, he knows nothing can induce 
to make believe in his promises, m 
integrity again. Mr. Snowball does 
not know very much outside of his 
knowledge of the business in which 
he is engaged, but he does know if he 
were weighed in the balance of this 
county to-moriow,he would be found, 
sadly, and badly wanting.

This is why ho has been compelled 
ot late to resort to the ridiculous de
vice of trying to breed discontent 
in the Conservative ranks of the 
county. If he hope to do this, we 
assure hint he has allowed his hopes 
to grossly deceive him. When the 
dawning of the campaign of 1883 ar
rives, the Conservatives of this count) 
will not be found either sleeping or 
divided. Newcastle will join with 
Chatham, and the county will assist 
both, to put an end to a regime which 
has made Northumbei land the laugh
ing stock of the Province.

There are two large and important 
towns,as our readers ought to know, 
in this county. One of these is New
castle—the other is Chatham. In each 
town is a large body of Conserva
tives, and in each no small body of 
Conservative interests. This is wh> 
there is a newspaper in each now. 
and this is why a newspaper will h 
maintained in each. The interests ot 
the Conservative party in Newcastle, 
as the centre of an extensive, and 
important field, are well and nbl> 
defended, if not decidedly promoted 
by the Union Advocate, a newspa|wi 
that ranks among one of the solid 
and respectable institutions of tie- 
Province. In Chatham there is like
wise a wide and important field for 
the usefulness of the other Conser
vative paper, our own Star, and we 
must leave time aud results to say 
how we turned the opportunities 
afforded us to account. The ground 
is not any too narrow for two Con
servative papers, nor the interests in 
volvcd any too trifling, and it shal 1 
always be the ai in of tho Star to 
assist its older, and more experienced 
brother the Advocate, in defending 
and pron.otit g the Conservative in
terests in this county. Wo are proud 
to have tho Advocate to look np to, 
nor do wo think the Advocate 
grudges the Star the warm and 
genyrous support it is getting in 
Chatham aud Newcastle; for it knows 
that those who are assisting the Star 
are warm friends and admirers of it8 
own, and in assisting ns,they are only 
assisting the cause, with which the 
Advocate is so closely, and so 
creditably identified.

The effort therefore of Mr- Snow
ball to divide our party, by trying 
to engender ill-will between the 
Star and the Advocate mus, 
miserably fail, and make the wiseacre 
who attempted such an absurdity ap
pear in the end only supremely ridicu
lous.

MORE NEGLECT.

far, it is not Lite intention of the De
partment to spend a dollar on the 
oyster beds of our County; though 
we arc entitled to $2.000 or $3,000 at 
the very least. Though MtSnowball 
is in opposition, and not much force 
on whatever side, had ho pointed out 
that om oyster beds were being lapid- 
ly depleted,and required replenishing 
and care, the government would 
hardly have eared to ignore his repre
sentation. For all the purposes ot a 
representative, we might as well have 
t «tick a’OoRwu.as Mr Snowball I- 
,t any wonder the county has turned 
against him, and that no one save a 
few henchmen can bo found to defend 
Ids cause, or say a word in hi« favor?

If it is not too late now, we would 
call Mr Pope’s attention to our oyster 
lieds. They are extensive and the> 
are fertile. Util eoiisinnt draughts 
-lave depleted luge area- of them. 
5 one of the most fertile portion- have 
been almost exhau-led of li-h. and 
those parts remaining will soon'b- in 
tho same condition. Our o) -lev 
fishery is very important, and gives 
employment to a good many of our 
people. It is the duly of the govern
ment then,'to protect and perpetuate 
it. Wo proposed some time ago that 
the oyster beds ought to bo laid out 
.ii blocks, and every alternative block 
lie slocked and protected tor say five 
yeats; at the end of the live years to 
stock a id protect for another five 
years,I lie blocks fi-lted on for the past 
five. This would perpetuate the fish, 
while it would cause no privation ti
the fisherman.

In the old world there are iminei- 
ous artificial oyster beds. The Lon
don markets are supplied to a great 
extent from the artificial beds at Whit- 
stable, Rochester, Colchester, Burn
ham, Faversliatn, &c. Though o> s- 
(ers abound around almost the entire 
Irish coast, those brought from Barra» 
Bank in Galway, an artificial Weil,are 
■ lie most eagerly bought.

An artificial oyster bed is a cavity 
or reservoir which communicates 
with I lie sen by means of a canal,aud 
in such i manner that the water may 
be kept, in or let out at low t]dee by 
means of locks or- traps. These beds 
are supplied by dredgers imite mouth 
of May when the oyster casts it- 
gpa-n or spat. The dredger proceeds 
to the liai lirai be I-, le s il >wn il large 
rakc er scraper ou which is fastened 
a bag ut sail cl ill, leather, or tie- 
work, xxli'eh i- dragged nl mg the 
bottom by the boat in lull ». il. When 
the hag is bn-tight to the surface it i« 
I.mod to contain pieces of wood,-tone 
and sin 11-, known a- eilltch to which 
I fie spat ha- ad hen if. The il ledger 
ill,-ii gently separates tli ; Inn >-l fro u 
I lie ctillch.witli a knife, then drops the 
enltcli overboard to serve tin; sain 
purpose again, and cart ie« his glean
ings aud depo-its ihem in tit-- artificial 
lied. In five years ih-iovte will hive 
become lull grown ovsteis.

—as if ever there was “wind ” 
that didn’t11 blow.”

Mr. Blake attacked the N. P. in 
Montréaî.lwcaiiS” ir rn -d • our sugar 
dear. He sjroke of the “refiner’’ 
and added, “1 will pot say ‘refiners' 
vet as you have only one.” He pre
tended then to speak to the public 
ot the Dominion, and he is so very 
well versed in the affairs ot this 
lower world that he could not say 
“refiners yet,” though we have be
side the Montreal refinery,

One in Moncton,
One in Halifax,
One (tinder way) in Sussex.
He spoke of the “sugar taxes" 

too. hut lie forgets that the present 
tariff has actually cheapened sugar; 
while two million dollars less have 
•wen paid te American refiners in 
mu- year,than in the last year of the 
Mackenzie regime, though the gross 
quantity qf sugar consumed was 
greater. Without adding any tax
ation, the “sugar monopoly” has 
simply enriched the Dominion by 
nearly three millions of dollars.

It is not a little strange, though 
after all perhaps not so very strange, 
that 'he Toronto Olobc so far ha
noï accepted Senator Mttcphersons 
-•Itallenge, or tried to pruye.i.li.ai Mr. 
Blukes late statements are not a 
tissue of wild,and reckless untruths. 
The Mail asks why the silence? 
Then it adds :—

“ Of course it iney be that some process 
of incubation is going on, and that the 
Opposition chick will chip its shell in 
due course, but up to this moment there has 
been no sign of vitall y. Why? the Speaker 
of the Senate charged the Opposition leader 
with either ignorance ot tin inee or deliber
ate misrepresentation, yet the organ re - 
mains mute. Why ?

Simply, we answer, In-cattse fact
ure s'ulihorn things.

“Missouri has a five legged mule.’ 
—Exchange.

The more a mule is developed the 
greater seems to be his facilities for 
kicking.

Tho only colored Attorney in the 
Province is one Biker, and he was 
examined at Fredericton la-t week, 
and will be sworn in in June.

The funds ot the Duchess of Marl
borough are now only £3,400.

Sir John is again reported very 
ill.

EDITORIAL GLEANINGS.

NeW Advertisemfin s

CO-PARTNERSHIP
NOTICE.

The undersigned would respectfully inform 
the residents of Chatham and vicinity, that 
they have entered into a Co-Partner
ship under the name and style of Mer- 
sereau k Thomson, for the purpose of 
carrying on a Picture Framing aud Photo
graphie business.

J. Y. MERSERSAU, 
E. H. THOMSON.

Chatham, N. B., arau. 28, 1881.

LOOS OS SAINT JOBS RIVER.
Five million feet of logs have been al

ready rafted at the Douglas boom. The 
spring was very favourable to the lum
bermen on the St. John who owned the 
logs which came down the river late last 
autumn. Some of these were rafted just 
as the river froze up, and had the ice 
gone out in a body instead of thawing 
out slowly as it did, these would have 
gone to sea. The snow on the A roost -ok 
is very high, on the East side of the St. 
John it is much deeper. There may 
therefore, be hard driving on the Wert 
side of the St. John.and it is not unlikely 
that many of the logs in the small brook* 
may “hang up."

PHOTOGRAPHIC.
In reference to the above we would say that 

we have bought out the Photographic busi
ness lately eondueted by Mr J P Stevens, in 
the Studio on Duke street nearly opposite 
the Canada House, where we are prepared 

to take
Photographs and Tintypes,

at the lowest rates.
PICTURE FRAMING.

We keep constantly on hand a lane supply
of Picture Pram St Mouldings,

and are prepared to make up any style of 
Frames to order, at prices th • t o - fy c.ntrit-
TITInJt.

Don’t forget the place, neirly op
posite the Canada House, D ike street.

Merssreav & Thomson.
rnoTOGRAPHSSB

HEMLOCK.

ANOTHER CHANGE.

Mr. Willis, M. P. P. anil editor ot 
ilie evening News lias again shed hi- 
emit. When the Local Legislature 
wa- in session last winter, Mr. A. G. 
Blair moved a Want of Confidence 
resolution, ar.d at the same time an 
nounced tne platform ot the Opposi
tion. Mr. Willi* published this plal- 
lorm for a fortnight, in great awk
ward Small Pica type,on his editorial 
page. One of tlie planks in this “plat, 
lurin’’ was the abolition of the Legis 
Iative Council. Mr. Willis support
ed the morion and the platform most 
inveicrately, both in the Ilegislature 
and in the News.

Thursdays News comes to us, aud 
i Ite wind has changed. Its leading 
.•diliiml t» an enthusiastic defence ot 

lie Iit-gisluiive Council and it takes 
lie assert l ms ot Mr. Jones,—who is 

try lav I lie ablest Lord in the Chamber 
—a- pr -ot ihat Ontario gains nothing 
tiy having no Upper Chamber, and 
t liai New Brunswick would be noth
ing me better for abolishing hers. Mr. 
Willis inns', be held in high esteem 
by nil those who respect fixed prio- 
c.ples.

A BIT OF FINE TALKING.

AN ORATOR RIJN MaD

A party in St. John has contracted for 
600,000 sup. fi. of hemlock deals from 
the Pokiok at S6 per M. feet- As these 
will have to be put in the water,and run 
down the river 40 miles to Fredericton, 
they a ill nut exhibit s,i good an appear
ance us if the logs bad been sawn in 
Fredericton and the deals stuck and 
dried for a abort time, which always im
prove the character of hemlock deals. 
There is no wood which is more improved 
in quality bv drying than hemlock and 
there is none which seasons quicker as 
it is very porous. Some hemlock logs 
have been put into the Schoodiac during 
the past winter which were cut and 
peeled 5 years ago.

CRANBERRY CULTURE.

We have frequently call id attention 
to the excellent opportunities that exisi 
in various parts of the Province for cran 
berry culture. In the United States the 
cultivation of the cranberry is carried on 
extensively and witn much profit. Why 
do not some of our people who own. or 
can lease marsh or bog lands, make the 
trial ? We find the following in the Maple 
Leaf on the subject :—

" A practical soil is required for the suo- 
eessful raising of this berry—a sort of bog 
that is not likely to be affected by a flow of 
salt water. Plenty of this kind soil is found 
at Germantown Lake, and we hope to hear 
of some party pnrohaeing a large number of 
acres there and utilising them far this pur
pose. The land ii almost useless otherwise, 
as the cost of fitting it to raise good hay 
would be more than the profits secured from 
the tales of many years after it had beea so 
fitted.

Our attention wa» first directed te this 
business by a statement in the Fredericton 
" titer,” of June 10th, 1880, in whieh refer
ence was made to an association of Nova 
tieotians making application to the Govern
ment for the purehaee of a tract of bog in 
this Province, and attention wa» called to 
the acres of march between Moneton and 
Bathuret as a good purehaee.”

Somebody has now aud again to 
eay a word for tho interests of our 
County, since the delightful person 
that the people sent to represent them 
in 1878 will not. Perhaps the prop*» 
way would be to let the county grin 
and hear the obloquy it has brougli. 
upon itself; and but that so tinny in
nocent ones would suffer with ihn 
guilty,we should not bother our iteu.I 
about oyster culture or aux thing ti e 
that the Government ought to look 
after.

A large grant of money was made 
to Mr Pope, Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries, last winter, to be expended 
on •’«•)nt r Intis.” We linve nuine 
h i tih , Mut i xieir ixe

C'
nothing it built I lient, tor xvhvll the 
question ctmte up tux-aid» the close 
1,1 put liuluenl, i nr member SUI like a 
si,me, anti never < pened Us mouth i*>

The friends of Mr. Blake, are as 
much astounded ns his opponents at 
I lie mad speeches the new leader 
have recently made. The public 
rend his figures and his state
ments made at Mon',real and else
where recently; read them over 
again, then

* “there was silence deep as death 
Aud the boldest held hi.- breath for a time,”
waiting for the next witness le 
.speak. Like a thunder bolt the tes
timony « f that “witness" came— 
Senator Maeplierson sprung his 
clear and irresistible letter upon the 
public. He It is said nothing that 
he cannot prove from the “Mue 
books," and what lie says shows Mr. 
Blake to be a traducor of the Gov
ernment, a perverler of iuels. a mis 
slater of figures.

Mr. Blake hi-s stated, ami braz
enly, and openly, and repeatedly 
staled, that vite controllable expen
diture lias increased under the re
sent Govern meat. This is untrue, 
—and Senator Maeplierson conclu
sively shows it to bo untrne, from 
tiie official returns. The controll
able expenditure instead of inereas 
ing.has usa matter of fact,aini official 
figures decreased entier the present 
Government. We commend our 
extract from fcSen.itot Macpln-rsoit s 
letter to our readers. It '-8 on our 
first page.

It is not worth while to Ml»»' 
Mr Bi.ke, or to i el lit e. hi* 
ii,eu'»- H” i- doing If s li'irm t 
bisoppom lt s lbun no i- l-i Unil-ti'll 
Ho I- • a-ting qtlie» "as 1 ho Indian 
slid <d tiis but.or. U- is wearing 
out lust. II.s own parly urv iq leaf 
aii.i troubling every I hoc be opens 
ht» mount, le»i • |;c may say wi ns 
wtd ami luma'lAOM Siting, for us 
i lie Head of their pm IV, tbtf> MM* n" 
sponsible for what lie s u'd. i'm 
politics ol’Cioi.dlaud arc one tiling, 
and the politics of actual prnc ice 
are quite another. Mr. Blake has 
been dreaming over Hie federal inn 
of the • inptrv, and it. is eve i said Ip-

Some evenings ago the writer 
walked down Hie streets—or what 
llte it,habitants call “streets"—ot 
our little town, aud he was inform
ed the Miramiclii Valley Railroad 
was goiug to be built “right away.” 
He was agreeably astounded and 
thought, ‘what enterprising men 
there are here to be sure !" Every 
man who could at all afford it, was 
going to “take stock,”—Mr. Snow
ball, and Senator Muirheaii, ami 
dear only knows who else were go
ing to “sink politics out of signt," 
and assist in bu liling -the road. 
Parties in Montreal, ami a “whole 
lot of par.ies” m New Brunswick 
we, e going to “take hold of It"— 
and the writer fancied himself a 
year hence silting in a railway car, 
thundering up the valley of the 
Mtr-uuiehi, and down past the stud 
lug hamlets of the Nasltwaak.• • * • • " st

Yesterday afternoon the writer 
was again "down town" and men- 
Honed the Muemicui Railway ma
ter. The people seemed not to 
understand him. But when they 
did, “O yes, the Miratuiclii Valley 
Railway—mat would be a good 
Hung, if it was built.." But they 
had done nothing, after a;l the fine 
speaking, aud all the high flights of 
fancy : not even a postal card has 
gone forth from Chatham on the 
suojstct. They simply had “forgot
ten altogether about it."

N »w the next scheme that Chat, 
rnt n and I|M|’ business men get 
vnt.iiisi.isuc over, will be given to 
me puonc tin ough some other news 
p.ipvt .itso me Star—unless we uav 
a nun g.« <u guarantee that the scheme 
» .a s »ue otuor element in it beside»

CRIMINAL LIBEL.

Wednesday morning the high con
stable of Moutreal arrested Mr. Gag
non, M. P. P., managing editor of the 
Electeur newspapei, ou a criminal infor 
(nation of lioel laid by Mr. L. A. Senecal 
manager of the Q., M., 0., and 0. Rail 
way. Tbe action arises out of an article 
in L'Electeur charging that the admin» 
istration of the provincial railway is 
cave of forty thieves.of wnicnMr.Si-ue-al 

the bos*. Anotner civil action ot 
lioel claiming $100,000 damages is also 
said to have been taken by Mr. Senecal 
for the same article. Mr. Gagnon was 
brought belore Julge Cnauvea, and 
gave bail to appear in Montreal on the 
7 th of May next.

SEWING MACHINES.
I respectfully infini my frie ods nnd pat

rons, that I h»re by no means g,v en up 
andling the celebrated

(VXNZEIt SEWING MXCUINES
and m it bo fvand at the Studio above n lin
ed where all orders shut reçoive nr > apt >t- 
tention. Hep tiring attealed to a< usual

J. T. MERS ERE AU. 
Chatham, April 3U, "81. 3ui.

John H avii.and,

Harness and
Collar Maker,

would announce to his former customers 
and the public, that he may be found at 
his oid stand, opposite the Masonic Hall, 
where he is prepared to manutactun 
Harness of every description.

Collar Making.
Having a practical expvrier.ee of litis 

brandi of the Trade for THIRTY 
THREE YEARS, he is prepared to 
turn out COLLARS which cannot be 
excelled in the Dominion.

The most difficult horse satis’actorily 
fitted.

Chatham, April 29th, 1881—3m

VALUABLE FREEHOLD
—ON—

Lower Water Stree t,
FOR SALE-

If not disposed of previous to tho 14th 
MAY NEXT, it will that day be offered at 
Publie Auction at 12 noon on the Premises.

The House is two Stories, with a Store 
on the lower flat, suitable for any general 
business and commanding the East end 
Trade. Parlor and Dining Room, with other 
conveniences are also on this flat. Above 
stairs there is also a parlor with bedrooms 
occupying that flat. In the rear of the 
House is a barn, and other eonvenienoes, a 
Welt of water is also on the premises: the 
whole Block measures 50 by 100 ft. The 
situation is pleasant, facing the river, and 
worth Investors' inspection.

Terms half Purchase money down at sale. 
Balance in equal ’nstalments payable in six 
years with interest.

Further particulars on application 
J AMEti D K3M0 ' D, or 

mar 30, WM. W YSK, Auctioneer.
to

TO LET
The Shop adjoining the Residence of 

Mrs. James Maher. For further 
particulars apply on the premises. 

Chatham N.H. April 30, 1881 —6i

A Ü Cl ION
—OF—

3E \L ESTATE.
1 am authorized by XVilliam Watt Esq 

to sell by Public Auotion on THURSDAY, 
the 5tn day of M -Y next at 11 a m on the 
premises,
Sis Store and Wha f Property»

This property is well and favorably 
known by people living in the vicinity, and 
for tbe Inf. rroatioive# those living at a dis
tance. would say that it is une of the best 
stands lor “ ilenerd Business ” in this 
Locality, end universally ad-pted for prose
cuting a shipping bu-iness,

having a .store, an e*t*n-ive Wharf, 
("arehouses and other Buildings thereon. 
This Property will be • dd without reserve 

as Mr Watt is elosiog up hie business. 
For further particulars and Terms apply at 
Hr Watt’soffice,

J - C.C. WATT,
Newcastle April 26 "8l.td Auctioneer

WISDOM & FISH

We desire to o ill the attention of mill- 
owners, and others requiring

BELTING,
that we have placed in stock a full line of

lUlitBM BELTiXG
the manufacture of the

Boston Besting Co.
Parties in want of a STANDARD BELT 

would do wel 1 to get our prices before pur
chasing elsewhere, or upon their furnishing 
us specification of quantity required, we 
will be pleased to give special prices. We 
also carry in stuck a full line of

Machinists Supplies, 
lubriciting Oils. 
Wrought Iron Pipe

and Fittings.
Orders eolieited. XX tile fur prices.

No. 41 Dock street,

N
To

i 0 E
Builders !

To be Sold By Publie Sale, en Tuksoay. 
the 10th day or May uext, the Butldiug i. 
a Bridge, across Burnaby River,the luuue. 
on the 1. U, R. ; sale te lake place at 2 
o’clock p. m. on the site of proposed bridge. 
Plan and speeiheuliou Can be seen a lew 
days previous at the subteriber’s resi
dence, and on the ground the day of sate.

THOMAS DOOLAN,
Commissioner.

Nelson, April 30, 1881. if

Professional Partnership.

gtnS it slop tii-WII'l
,„*ur bulls in ‘aiK i-g his new theory of

, . . , L i h i it'» son. anti ii. noies» thantin* c« min, but All*. Know*

1 Hour, 
IViiiy

the Fe ieration of

»x e »re g4d to tutu ifoqt tf;e con 
vativo dailies of St. John, have tfoe 

g», 4 sense and manners to let tbe 
U'MScivative paper» ot this eoquty, 
look aliter tbo «eqserratiyo interests 
of Ibis county. Their actinp is at 
tinge a mwgwilion of ibo ability of 
our local couavirr»1 Wa pre,®»; and a» 
L-PiUvnc; ul j lui'iidliaiiç g mJ V’tu ,V’4
(loliteiicee. -------r ? —

There lias been u tiro in Woodstock 
| an ill bur’ll $4,' UU woilli of |no-

•• Parliament of Mats, 
the Worid."

Kiwlt-ra'iiiii »f the Eiqtiie W'<«li| {jWI/ on Mr. Saury ilto 
liu good, but tirs would no belter, utsbvy, 

mot lHi one huge

orcimrd l.tr

A-ux i.ui Vvttni) ad o\slur bud*, and I'he xvoil I wtmol ho one
it lid il.u Vxiuntliiitie ul stole, rounded off nequitliiig L« Mr.

Blakvs idea. Tnuii he ”ould li ivn 
i u Rde, “ free as tliu xvind tlufc U.ows"

shut tbuy nuuti 
.li.uiitx to ■! }>Uiiivli ui.ti |ivi|h;iuu:u . I

I hem. Tbe couscqueuce is, that so j1

A CANARI).

The statement that went the rounds of 
toe press lately to the .effect that the Pope 
had received a letter from the Nihilists 
condemning him to death was merely an 
April fool canard published in Ftor 
»uce,

THE bishop’s MANIFESTO.

Tbe Ttmet’Dublin cot respondent says: 
“The menifesto of the Catholic clergy is 
substantially an endorsement of the re
port adopted by recent Land League 
Convention,

THE CARLTON CLUB.

It was arranged yesterday that Lord 
John Manners should, to-night in tbe 
Commons, give notice of amendment,oot 
with a view of obtaining a rejection of 
the Land Bill, but of securing certain im
portant alterations.

In the House of Commons, to-night, 
the debate on the Land Bill was resumed. 
The discussion was uneventful. Stuart 
withdrew bis motion that no measure be 
complete which ignored farm laborers 
The debate was adjourned.

At a ifleçtiqg of tflo Oqnservati >u at 
the Carlton Çlub, yesterday, it was 
pointed out that the Laud Bill would not 
only deprive landlords of tbeir rights in 
dealing with their property,bnt take away 
a large portion of property without any 
compensation.

TP* Li M> BILL.

Tu1 L"i»t:ue fuel* i self in a di’. cull 
|iosil;un Willi II 8(1 cl to the L1U<J Bill, 
It they nj c' it it< to/O tuey in iy h« 
assnJ.i.g uni'll,er paity strung eiiuUzh 
Witn tnetr help in (luteal it, and t us uiaj 
.eopijiiqe s.-rious liants up to tm#se wio 
afp likely to heiielivd en ter the act. Uu 
fife iffnyr hau t t'u-y do not care to euv

Tbe subsoribers Save entered into 
Partnership as 6»lioit«rs, Attorneys, 
Noter es etc., under the Style of i avidson 
k Davidson. vFFICEa—In Chain im in 
the old post office, and .VdwoasiI» over the 
•tore of J W Davidson.
ALLAN A . DAVIDSON.Q.C., 

ALLAN A. DiVID.oH Jr 
Chatham spri 130 1881 —lyr

WANTED-
Wanted immediately, 

girls to do general house 
wages given. Apply at 
vliatham.

two Servant 
work—good 
Star office

It

SMALLS BLOCK.

ST. JOHN - - N 8

J. B. «UiSt'.L,
Direct Imparti.r of

JHOICE WINES,
BRANDIES, 

WHISKIES, 
CUKDIALS, 

&c., &c>, 3ifC

i* .f. i

—ALSO— 

» î 1 î I I
SELECTED

GROCEjtiES 1
Opposite Masonic Hall, 

vBWC TLri, N. B.

xewoastle—Nov 24—tf
ISTAIU8IUD 1790

A. chipman smith
SUCCESSOR TO W. O. SMITH,

dlDIfipt iiNIUUlI,
No. I OtriT .HAttitC BUILIHNJ, 

CHARLOTTE STREET,

S.r Cbui'h's Tupi'ki® lirai iff 4 yue.
toi cil, nuit it la eaul lie lull lot CnilUtln | dorse t l*-st the id iveiitti.it of justice ip ay
TtlutsUay, i ItBy, nui tnioh it has gone tar eueeglti

WANTED-
A male or female TEACHER,for No, 

8 District, Stymies! Settlerndht, Alnwick. 
Please apply immediately staling 

Class an# Salbry.
WM. STXMlESf, Sect, to Trustees. 
April 30 1881. 3i

JAAlhS A. JJAY,
CABiUAliE BUILDER,

Light Driving waggons. Concord, Piano 
Boxes, Express Carts eto. Criiquting 
aud repairing a speciality. Heat stock kept 
always on hand. Coins and inspect.

I nave also tne sole right to use
Young’s New âxid Uuttei
Patente a in the United States and Dominion 
ef Canada. We would call the attention of 
alll owners of carriages or waggons to this 
Machine and the benefits derived from its 
use. All waggon axles after being two or 
more years iq use become worn tilt they 
u.Uvuiw *ou.e, foq.inag i nu u do ot iaatuai 
e.id.r. Sit.*» -r too lateral piay ; taw 
MufUVre BWU tsstli.^ Mil'll e-iutj C.4UOU 
vlltf sekiM tv af at t^oudf, UUfc Ulti 
aJh-e I» »wu fUstiU 4| vf uO-irljr SO.

LUL ivLiaVllfiDYl
By tbe at*4 h* vuiy maeliiue,

tue ‘eaouiuMf tvf wuV ssaiv vat te C itu.iVA uuu 
bn« UtYwefcA eAttfvtodA. se.«ViViuj5 tuu li.el Iv U* 
IClhnUd l-Julif VU|OdiaBtUj Slid Mdtfdt U
,.ru <»» J »e Weiwu Udrt Uive u# Mean

|*uicuuaiu^ weaeWatie. 4J.nuh au- j*
13 .as VwulsvdelxM «‘lu AUV £ JT .

Ui*b(« itfajjuUuuisjr eui»tiU64 RUU
^Uts0l«l<ÎUVL See^VfU.
Vû*hû(*ai. w*ieu 40» U

ST. JOHN. - - N.
Keeps constantly on hand :—Fine Drugs 

and Chemicals, Materia Medioa, Druggists’ 
ouudries. Dye Staffs, Fertuiuery, soaps, 
Brushes, Combs, ete., eto.

special attention and personal supervision 
given to tne oomgoundiug of physio ans’ pre- 
sonptions and putting op of ships’ medieiues 

Physicians practising in the country will 
find it to tbeir advantage to send to mo for 
their geode, as they may rely on getting only 
the purest drugs.

Wholesale agent for J 0 Ayer A Co.Lowe 
Hass..Manufacturer of tne following goods 
Originally pi spared Soda, by W.O. Smith— 
smith’s Anti-Bilious Mixture—smith's as 
tringent Cordial—timith’s Ready Relief— 
Bss. Jamaeia Ginger. Frother’s Balsam of 
Uurehound—Chemicalllairlunie—ome hian 
Anti-Bilious Pills—iuglis Liniment, Be

st. John. N. B.—Deo—Id- XT.

TO L-tiT.

The house aud premises situate on Heo« 
deravu isaue au«i ivriuuriy occupied oy A. S. 
teUlpiet^U, t»S ^ IJU H‘4Ji» s3 uu-i

rtd.i tU'i'xha id e UvaioA.aj nuuav. vi.iu-l 
/aid fuwui, OhtiVslU^, MxxZ., »*U. w-t» pe’d d.»»»* 

$j*Vr VefDlJAlAÇj 8^.4»/ KV
tfOU-k liAallirakGr TON.

Cjrtth >j», .VIurea au, idol. u

UAf^iaiJT'4 ki.na;ml

Fur sale at a iiUmai 
uvuti-x a VA i u-> t

MAvUt.'lli. -Xo n. .»PI

di.uott.it, ONE 
M Util lx IMi 

J »■*
w . tv t-sB

LOCAL MAT’
NOTICE.

The public nve hereby 
aga’iist paving suUscii|)j 
amnunls for atlvcvtiscnien 
person no behalf ot the Sta| 
said person hold written 
Irnm ii e to collect and re 
same.

J. E. Cl 
Ed.\

Logs,
Six rafts of new logs c^ne I 

Chatham the past two days, 
quantity of logs have already j 
the South West Boom.

Wild Ducks.
Tnere is some rare sport no] 

Noitli and South West. On l’| 
Mr. Faire/ of Newcastle shot 
near the “T’ckle” N. W Brit]

Building Notes.
Councillor Robinson of Deri] 

up a sightly new residom-e ul 
36x40 feel, with ell 24x30 fe]

Coun. Saunders will erect I 
factory in Nelson the coming 
The building will be 22x30 4

Accidents.
X • Mr. James Curran, who wa

• shingling on the Muirhead mi|
the stagittiSaiuiday,and had I y
his ankle^v

James Murphy and Ronald | 
belonging to up river were c] 
Renous the other day. The] 
the water,' and Murphy was 
the strong current under the 
companion was barely in lima 
him.
Bobbing the Fredericton Post-Offij 

Monday night some party 
entered the Fredericton Post i 
back wiinfuw, took a.I tile s| 
money in the drawers, aud alll 
letters in tile boxes. We 
this old rookery has not been 
fore ; and it is simply disgi 
the part ol the government, to | 
the new office so long in slings] 
satisfied the breaking in is in rl 
result of local official lieedl] 
there is not in I tie Province 
watchful and creditable vffiver| 
Postmaster Me Peake.
The Bathurst church.

The Catholics of Bathurst t] 
energelie pastor Rev. Fatlia 
have commenced the erection i 
to replace the one burnt I 
autumn.. Mr. McGinnely of B] 
the contract for framing the bi| 
is already well advanced wit!] 
Mr. McGinnely was in ChaJ 
week and hired 14 mechanics] 
work on the building. The 
will be 66x110 feet. Mr. 
the sup-rinteudeut.

A Distinction and a Difference.
Either the tianscriher of 

to Rev. Dr. Jardine, nr the ] 
made a e ntente in the addr

“We have al*aya found 
and affectionate and are 
the principle which inwardll 
you was love fur Clirisi, and] 
men."

Tbe word “inwardly” sliouil 
invariably, aud we are glad] 
with the request to make 
tion.

Honors for a Chatham Boy.
Last fail Musi et I'llomas 

Mr. Rube its school, and ente 
College, Kui^sioir. News hi 
received l iai lie cuuivs off' th 
I he prize lor poeliy. Tnere 
other cuiuptt.Urs lor the- pi 
himsell,suinc.ul them much ul| 
was, drawn Iruui ail tue classi 
Maiquis is only a Frcsoinau 
of the | oetu is Nausicaa. > 
many of our readers will real 
the daughter ot Alcmnus, t 
the Pi.aeaceans. In the wu 
Ul)eaes tout reckless king 
upou lier tuiliers cuast. The 
cess bestowed every care 
stranger, aud m alter years i 
Bon ul the vrgul wanderer, 
contains over u hundred Hue: 
examined by uli able laculty a 
was Proftssor Grant, ll is 
flattering to Ruber is u 
Sellout,toal his neupyuyle-poe| 
out su well. The spirit ul 
contagious, nor cun vue best] 
another, though lie wish hi] 
well—• tor pueta nusciiur 
but the poetic germ may ofie] 
die unless some kindly hand | 
nurture and development, 
able aid has Mr. Marquis ha 
preceptor, ovr own. g if led of] 
Mr. Roberw. We congr] 
friends of Mr. Marquis ou 
success.

CuAUJUl, A. i'll 6-4 tdd u

The Steamers,
The “New Era ” bas been 

overnauled and repaired, aud 
summers work Monday in ex 
diuun.

Strong attempts were mac] 
end Friday to get the tug 
Messrs Ritchie s bench ; but 
to go. She wilt likely be g] 
evening.

Neither llie Chatham no] 
CSslic tenus liavc cum men 
Jet. •* »1 ii)ï ’ XX uuld uc 
quielluu. Nuw, in T itd-i'ivt 
Uu; alter tne lie iuna uul, In 
glu tu iun,ihuugh i«e lerivi 
eu lu ci.up ti.c Ice liurn I 
1 no Wuuie public UndLileai ul 
Seems to he ehlliel) oat ul ]

Trout.
1 ne ever gei tl ma illy.

C.vl.VCIUI ul t-UStumS -i -|

K. D. tiaddurt , and lit»



|Advertisemen s

[RTNERSHÎ?
VALUABLE FREEHOLD

INOTICE.
ed would respectfully inform 
| Chatham and vicinity, that 
ntered into a oo-Partner- 

|e name and ityle nf Mer- 
oaon, for the purpoie of 
picture Framing aud Photo-

J. Y. MERSBRSAU, 
E. H. THOMSON.

3., iran. 28, 1881.

JTOGR APHID.
|o the above we would aay that 
It out the Photographic busi- 
ducted by Mr J P Stevens, in 
huke street nearly opposite 

luse, where we are prepared 
to take

Iphs and Tintypes,
|the lowest rates.

LE FRAMING-.
lantly on hand a larje supply
iFram >s St Moul lings,
led to make up any style ef 
Ir. at prices th it o fy Cuurs-

Furget the place, neirly op- 
pda House, D ike street.

luSKItEAl' & TBiNSOX.
rHoTonaapHRKg

G MACHINS*.

inf »r ii ray frie ads niH pat- 
Jve by no mo ins given up 
lelebrated
bEWIXG MXCIIINKS
Ini iit the Studio above n tra
ilers sh ill rdooivo pr > ntn it- 
liring atte*led to *•« -muvl

T. MERSEREAU.
|April SO, '81. «fin.

Ha VI LAND,

Its and 
tllar Maker.

ce to his former customers 
that he may be found ai 

opposite the Masonic Hall.
I prepared to manutaclur. 
pry description.

Making.

(radical experience of litis 
■he Trade for THIRTY 
1RS, be is prepared to 
]>LARS which cannot be 

Dominion.
Biscuit horse satisfactorily 

April 29th,1881—3m

LET
[adjoining the Residence of 

Maher. For further 
Iply on the premises.
1.8. April 30, 1881 —6i

i C E
Builders !

joy Public Sale, en Tuksnav, 
May uext, nu Building o. 
i Baruaby River,me 1 uuue.
. ; sale to lake place at 2 

lu the site of propo.ed bridge, 
gitieatiou ean be seen a tew 

at the subscriber's resi- 
Itbe ground the day uf saie.

DOOLaM,
Commissioner. 

J.prll 30, 1881. if

mal Pacta or «hip.
fibers have entered into 

S*licit»rs, Attorney», 
under the Style of J aridson 

OFFICES—lu Chatdun iu 
te, and X ewe.is tie over the 

[>avidsuu.
DA^IDSOM.Q.C., 

IN A. DiVID.uS Jr. 
ISO 1681 -lyr

—ON—

Lower M ater Stree t,
FOR SALE-

If not disposed of piyvious to tho 14th 
MAY NEXT, it will that day be offered at 
Publie Auction at 12 noon on the Premises

The House is two Stories, with a Store 
on the lower flat, suitable for any general 
business and commanding the East end 
Trade. Parlor and Dining Room, with other 
conveniences are also on this flat. Above 
stairs there is also a parlor with bedrooms 
occupying that flat. In the rear of the 
House is a barn, and other conveniences, a 
Well of water is also on the premises: the 
whole Block measures 50 by 100 ft. The 
situation is pleasant, facing the river and 
worth Investors’ inspection.

Terms half Purohaso money down at «ale, 
Balance in equal ’nstalments payable in tiz 
years with interest.

Further particulars on application to 
JAk ES DhiSMO ' D, or 

mar o0, WM. W YSK, Auctioneer.

ÂTu i t i OT
—OF—

3E \L ESTATE.
1 »m authoriied by William Watt Esq 

io soli by Public Auction on THURSDAY, 
me 5tn day of M . Y next at 11 a m on the 
premises,
flis Store and Wha f Property»

This property is well end favorably 
known .by people living in the vicinity, and 
for the inf- -matioivef those living at a dis
tance. would suy UrU it is one of the best 
-lauds for *% Uener -l Business ” in this 
Locality, and universally adapted for prose
cuting a shipping business,

llnving a .More, an extensive Wharf, 
v firehouses' and other Buildings thereon.
This Property, will be • *ld without reserve 

•as Mr Watt is closing up his business. 
For further particulars and Terms apply at 
Mr Walt’s otiice,

C.C. WATT,
Newcastle April 26 *8Ltd Auctioneer

WISDOM & FISH

We desire to c ill the attention of mill- 
owners, and others requiring

BELTING,
that we have placed in «took a full lin» of

JtUiiB :r belting
the manufacture of the

Bouton Belting Co.
Partie» in want of a STANDARD BELT 

would do wel 1 to get our prices before pur
chasing elsewhere, or upon their furnishing 
us specification of quantity required, we 
will be pleased to give special prices. We 
also curry in stuck a full line of

Machinists Supplies, 
Iubriciting Oils, 
Wrought Iron Pipe 

i and Fittings.
Orders solicited. 1\ lite fur prices.

Vo. 41 Dock Street,
SMALLS BLOCK.

ST. JOHN - - N B

J. B. BUijs'.L,
Direct; Impartir of

CHOICE WINES,
BRANDIES, 

WHISKIES, 
CORDIALS, 

Sec., &c., &c

—ALSO—

ii.v.f. IÜII i i )•• iili-
SELECTED

GROCERIES i
Opposite Masonic Hall, 

v JSWC TLE, N. B.

Newcastle—Nov 24—tf

WANTED.
■immediately, two Servant 
general Uouee work—good 
|u. Apjjly at Star otfije,

ll

WANTED-
Ir female TEACHER,for No. 
[tymieet Se'.Uemefut, Aluwiek.

’ immediately elating 
tLASS AND SALBBY.
ImIEST, Sect, to Trustees. 
B81. 3i

|bS A. HAY,
LIAGE BUILDER,

ring waggons. Concord, Piano 
ress Carts eto. trimming 
g a speoiality, Rest stock kept 
- "4. Come and inspect, 

tne sole right to use
New âxid Uuttei

the United totales and Dummies' 
We would call the attention of 

of carriages or waggons to this 
p the benefits derived from its 
Laggon axles after being two or 
iq use become wuru iiu they 

f-q.ir«ag luo use ot Ualuw
iaiKtf U|» tuu idt»r«i P*Ay * Lm, 
lvu V» uu 0.< aai, cauec

*V*> .r ai «ja i*audf, uut mu 
ru.utf i, vf aoally »u.

RMuW
1*4 4* *«»/ oi-D-ny machine,
}it tvf butt aaJklll illll te Ç t IfUtlClh U«aU 
«AlttUwttA. *ts*U«ViUg lUJ 14 o l iv ue 
riuCf Vu, C*a64Ug bUtt HoOOt
-‘J “• W.ieu Utt4 liive u»- bttaii
UWSUl^ «n«Wukf«. ah »u

* Aa ku# r-e.vr/.
«wfe itfb^euuul.y luucuea AUU

saaleu 16, el U

BO

ISTAIUSHttt 1790

A. CHIPMAN SMITH
SUCCESSOR TO W. O. SMITH,

ilBlilifi^l k APOillfcCWlï,
No. I Offf MX-tUT BUILDING, 

CHARLOTTE STREET,

ST. JOHN,"- - - - N. B.

Keeps constantly on hand :—Fine Drugs 
and vheiaioaie, Materia Medioa, Druggists' 
ouudries. Dye Stuffs, Perfumery, soaps, 
Brushes, Combs, ete., eto.

special attention and personal supervision 
given to tne compounding of physio ans’ pre
scriptions and puÿulrg up of ships’ mediomea

Pnysioians practising in the oountry will 
find it to their advantage to send to mo for 
their goods, as they may rtly on getting only 
the purest drugs.

Wnuiesai# agent for J 0 Ayer Jc Go.Lowe 
Mass.,Manufacturer of tae following goods 
Originally piepared Soda, by W.U. Smith— 
smith’s Anti-Bilious Mixture—Smith’s as 
iringent Cordial—Smith’s Ready Belief— 
Ess. Jamaeia Singer. Brother's Balsam of 
Hurehou nd—CheunealUair 1 unie—cme hi an 
Anti-Bilious Pills—Tuglis Liniment, As.

St. Juhu. N. B.—Doc—14 tf.To LEir
The house aud premises situate on Hen* 

deravu l,aue *ua lunuvriy occupied oy A, S.
aCalpietVU, Lsb | LUtf UA-AjJ a» Ullvl
rttt.i aU t|»vdu 4vf * OuatuA.u^ UUdflK. d'itfi
y.«ru ruvoi, ow*u.tu^, uu. vu<* ps’d u»aoa

ift>r JbfbHiiiO w
tiu.i.1 • ii AelilIsSt>l!oN.

Çjdth-im, aUarou iu, idol. u

ki.cn-oiJi!

Fur sale at a tiUeint di .uou.it, ONE 
liUoti-t q FA 1 V SIddüUAti 
4AuUt-'ki. 6. .i|.f ) f*

»v . xv I’sB
Custiuaut, A. ill <i»d tdd u

LOCAL WftTT£«F
NOTICE.

The public are lieroliy cautioneil 
aga-iist paiing subscriptions or 
aiiiounls t<ir atlvcvtisvrrienis to any 
person on behalf ot the Star, unless 
said person hold written authority 
1linn it e to collect and receive the 
same.

, J. E. Ccllins,
Ed. “ Star.”

j unbending Justice of the shire town, Mr. 
! Nevin, received a box of cold, luscious 
, trout from ^ndiantown Thursday li^st. 
They had only been a few hours caught, 
and the speckles on them were well de
fined and bright as when they jumped on 
the rivers batik.

Logs,
Six rafts of new logs came down to 

Chatham the past two days. A large 
quantity of logs have already run into 
the South West Boom.

Wild Ducks.
Tnere is some rare sport now up the 

Noith pnd South West. On Fiiday last 
Mr. Faire/ of Newcastle shot two brace 
near the “T-’ckle” N. \V Bridge.

Building Notes.
CouneittSy Robinson of Derby, has put 

op a sightly new residenee at Derby, siz** 
30x40 feet, with ell 24x30 lect.

Conn. Saunders will erect a shingle 
factory in Nelson the coming summer. 
The building will be 22x30 feet.

Accidents.
Mr. James Curran, who was engaged 

shingling on the Muirhead mill, fell off 
the slagiiqg Saiuiday,and badly dislocated 
his ankle.^ ,L

James Morphy and Ronald Steel both 
belonging to up river were crossing the 
Renous the other day. They got into 
the water, and Murphy was carried bv 
I he strong current under the ice. His 
companion was barely in time to rescue 
him.

Bobbing the Fredericton Post-Office.
Monday night some party or partie» 

entered th* Fredericton Post Office by a 
back wiivfow, took a.l tile stamps and 
money in the drawers, and all the drop 
letters iu the boxes. We wonder why 
this old rookery has not been robbed be
fore ; and it is simply disgraceful on 
the part ol l be government to have kept 
the new office so long in slings. We are 
satisfied the breaking in is ill no way lhe 
result of local official heedlesuess, for 
there is not in the Province a more 
watchful and creditable officer, than Mr. 
Postmaster Me Peake.
The Bathurst church.

The Catholics of Bathurst under their 
energetic pastor Rev. Father Varrily 
have commenced the erection of a church 
to replace the one burnt down last 
autumn. , Mr. McGinnety of Bathurst bas 
the contract for framing the building and 
is already well advanced with the work. 
Mr. McGinnely was in Chatham this 
week and hired 14 mechanics to go to 
work on the building. The main chapel 
will be 66x110 feet. Mr. Commeau is 
the sUprrinleadeiit.

A Distinction and a Difference.
Either the tianscriber of the address 

to Rev. Dr. Jardine, or the type eetlei 
made a s mente in the address -read,

“We have always found you aincen- 
and affeciionale and are assured tha 
the principle which inwardly geverneu 
you was love for Christ, and the sou s ol 
men."’

The word “inwardly" should have been 
invariably, aud we are glad to comply 
with Uie request to make the correc 
tion.

Honors for a Chatham Boy.
Last fail Master Thomas Marquis, left 

Mr. Rube its school, and entered Queens 
College, KnifcSlotr. News has just been 
received l iai lie couiva off the winner oi 
I he prize lor pueliy. Tnere Were eight 
oilier emuptt,tors lor the prize beanie 
himselt,Suuic ol them much older than he 
was, drawn truin all the classes,while Mi 
Maiquis is only a Fresninau. The name 
of the , oem is Nausicaa. Nausicaa, as 
many uf our readers will remember, was 
the daugeier ot Alemous, the King oi 
the Pi.teateaiis. In the wanderings ol 
Ulysses mat reckless king was toeseu 
upon her iutners coast. The geutle prin
cess bestowed every care upon the 
stranger, ami in after years married the 
sou ol the regul wanderer. The poem 
contains over u hundred lines—and was 
examined by an able laeully among whom 
was Professor Grant. It IS uot a hlUe 
flatlet iug to Roberta of our H.g 
School,mat lira neupy uyte-poel has lurueu 
out so well. The spirit ol poesy is nut 
contagious, nor can one bestow it upon 
another, though lie wish him ever so 
well—lor pueta naacilur non Jit,— 
but the poetic germ may often wither auu 
die unless some kindly uaud assist iu its 
nurture and development. Such valu
able aid bas Mr. Marquis had from his 
preceptor, ovr owe gifted of the muses, 
Mr. RoberS. We congratulate the 
friends of Mr. Marquis on his brilliant 
success.

The Steamers,
The “New Era" bas been thoroughly 

overnauied and repaired, aud begins hei 
summers work Monday iu excellent con
dition.

Strong attempts were made Thursday 
and Friday to get the tug "Relict’ off 
Messrs Ritchie's beach ; but she tefuaeu 
to go. She will likely be got afloat this 
evening.

Neither the Chatham nor the New 
Ckslie tenus lia,u coinute.icd iu.»imic 
yet. " XX nyï ’ XX uuid oc only a la. 
qursllon Now, in t it del'll luu, tne veij 
Uu. utur tne lie inns oui, lue le. in S Uv 
glu to i uii,IImugIt lue terry until Ue uOiig 
eu to cnup tne Ice lioui toe leudiugs. 
inc wuoie public unSiiicsi ut mu region 
Seems to be entirely out ot geui.

Trout.
I ne ever gei tl manly, and Z alum 

Cul.nlvr ol Vustoind -l NctoShe, uri
R. D. tladiluw, aud tne popular auu

STAR BRIEFS.

giveSuppose the Commissioner 
some new crossings 7

The " Zulu ” left her wharf yesterday 
ante meridiem, in good styl*.

Mr. Uavilands sadlery is always well 
stocked. See his advertisement.

The Snowball mill will run night and 
day after it has got fairly at work. This 
is why Mr. Snowball went away from 
the Miramichi to get a "night boss

Those who want to “see themselves, 
us others see them," ought not to pass 
"he photographic saloon of Mersereau & 
Turnips.m. See their advertisement.

We are sorry to hear that Mr. Mer- 
nert-au, head teacher of the Bathurst 
Grammar school, is confined to his bouse 
front a severe attack of rheumatism.

On Thursday last a sou of Mr. Roger 
Fia.iaguns’s a bright little fellow.a year 
old, died by an aheess on the neck. We 
sympathize with the parents, as this was 
their only son.

—Miss Kate Loggie who had charge 
ol me school in Slymiest Seulement is 
now ill, and her school is closed in 
consequence. The trustees through Mr. 
Slymiest, advertizes in our columns 
for a teacher to takelliss-Luggie’s place.

Our hint in last about convening a 
skie walk into a deal yard, has had its 
effect. The aide walk is now clear of 
lumber. Now suppose the Commission
er would make a note of thu carts and 
slovens on Cunard street. More than 
this: Cunard St., on Flanagans side, 
ought to be removed. It is hideous to 
look at. Can’t they improve"ilf Two 
plank laid along would be better than 
nothing. An M.D. had like to be 
wrecked of a dark night lately, againut 
one of these abominable slovens.

INDIANTOWN NOTES.

The following were intended for last 
issue, but we had uot room for them.

This little town is all astir with busi
ness. Monday last 40 men left for the 
drives ; and over a hundred others are 
expected here to go with Messrs Whalen 
who have the contract for getting out all 
the lumber on the Renous, NorlhBraneh. 
These drives include McLaughlau’s and 
Sullivan’s—in which there are about 
8,000,000 ft. of lumber.

There are two farms in Indian town 
which may be called models, in this pari 
of the country. One belongs to Mr J. 
H. Jardine C.C. There about 500 acres on 
whicu he raises each year 500 bushels 
ats, 100 bushels buckwheat and 200 

bushels of wheat and large quantities 
.f vegetables *c. He keeps 20 head of 

cattle, 4 horses and 30 excellent sheep, 
tie hub also a sp- edv trotter for which 
lie liua just refuse^ $205.

The other farm is that of Mr. Wm. O'
Brien, who lias 5U0 acres uf cleared land 
de lias ut present 35 head of cattle. 7 
nurses aud 60 sheep. He raises 
annually 100 tms ol liny, 1,500 bus. ol 
,uls, lias by systematic working placed 

kiiiu, s.I in independent circumstances — 
noth models uurvlbutliam lui mers should 
copy.

Our Streets.
Now what we contend is, so long as 

the people pay a respectable share ol 
taxes for keeping tile streets in repair, 
we ought to see something for the money. 
Scratching tne roads over as the com
missioner has been doing of late, is not 
iepfctrtug them. It is simply squander
ing the peoples’ money. If Mr Murray 
dors nut know how to repair tne roads 
uiinsell, be could find plenty of men with 
taste aud experience who do, aud he 
uugh to select some such person. We 
notice also, that some persons have been 
th ough the town lately trigging at tfte 
gas pipes, aud Hare left mounds of eartn 
uke graves here aud there through tile 
the streets after them. If these 
parties were brought up and fined it 
might teach them a lesson. Down iu 
tne lower end of the town mere is a most 
shameful spectacle. A brook bora some 
where up m the lulls, ruus down, nun 
.urougn the lower part of lb,-city I— 
turougo a tunnel of course. Some years 
ago, wlieu tne people were building this 
tunnel tbey turew saw dust oc tne first 
covering. Tuis has settled down into 
me tunnel, aud the resalt is the passage 
way is now partially choked with saw - 
Rust and other rubbish, aud while there 
were protuse thaws iu tne early part oi 
the week, the water burst up through the 
street at various points, and swept dowu 
to the river iu true primitive fashion, 
tearing away roads etc. before it. Mr. 
Murray’s attention was called to this but 
as he was wiser than the people, he 
took no steps in the matter. 
He was asked to examine the 
tunnel, and have it properly repaired,but 
ue said " better bide a wee ”—probably 
till $40 or $50 worth of damage is done 
tue roans etc., by the flood Scouting over 
tueui —wneu me repotting ot tuese and 
me dram will be sometniug worth while. 
As a commissioner, our esteemed friend 
Mr Murray is a well developed failure.

Oar reporter hits hr night us in a note, 
ta,lug tout t .Id landuiu UrooK uns car 
nil away *11 r Itiuiuns M. Q Unti 8 lank 
ml Uuue rnucu d.lU .ge t» ot 1er private 

Ui vpvrty. il a Juin ne oui) jus , aud It 
. uu,u o wise, to make ilia Sean-coma

tose tou.uilsol /lier ina.ie good these dam
age» out ol Ilia own pocket.

R/u.ii munulUeuts ua.e U eu efcvlea 
,ve, lue spot wIiLic General Colley leh, 
m.l me grave ut Cap turn Maude,tue only
officer interred va tue buitlu-fleld.

EXAMINATION OF THE SCHOOLS

The following letter was a few minutes 
too late for last issue of the Star.

[For the Stab. J
The regular Semi-annual examination 

of the schools in No. 1 District, Chatham 
came off yesterday and to day. Yester
day (Tuesday) in the forenoon the ex
amination of the Primary Department, 
wfiieh. i« taught by Miss C. Alexander, 
look place. ' In this .school standards I 
And II. are taught. The examination 
was very satisfactory and the little ones 
acquitted themselves admirably. In the 
afternoon the Intermediate school taught 
by Miss M. R. H tviland, was examined 
The standards in this school are III. IV. 
and V. Ttis is an excellent school, and 
the large number of visitors present were 
well pleaded with the results of the ex
amination.

To day (Wednes lav) in the forenoon 
t te school in St. Patrick's Hall, und ir 
t ie charge of Miss Daffy, was examined. 
This is a supplementary school, the 
standards being II. III. and IV. It was 
opened in November last, and it was 
easily Seen from the examination mill 
good careful work had been doue by tlu- 
teacher since she took charge. Alt r 
dinner to day the Advanced D-paruneui 
comprising standards VI. and VII, under' 
charge of Miss N. M. XVil.istuu was ex
amined. .Tnis-school is, also iu excel
lent condition,aud the examination was 
very successful.

Tne examination of the Grammar and 
High Schools, under ebarge of C. G . 
U. Roberts, Esq., B. A., will take place 
before the summer vacation. All the 
schools in No. 1 District are in a satis- 
tory condition.

A TOUR THttJUJi
LANJ-

IRE

WHAT A GOOD LANDLORD 
SHOULD DO.

emery ol Doaegxt Mountains 
and Glenvdigtt Oastle.

A BALL A O OF IRE BILLS.

(From Cor. Montreal "Witness."')

During my journey to Glenveigh 
Castle we talked, my guide and I, of -
WHAT CONSTITUTES A GOOD LANDLOBD.
It was a negative sort of goodness which 
lie expected from the good landlord— 
“that he would not harry the tenants 
with vexatious office rules; that be would 
let them alone on their places so long 
os they paid the rent; that he would not 
raise the rent so that all grown ou Vie 
land would be insufficient to pay it." 
Since the Laiid League agnation s une 
landlords have granted a reduction ol 
rents, aud some have given a bag ol 
potatoes for Seed as a gilt to tne poorer 
tenants. T ,e road to the new castle 
■ends- through scenery of grand mountain 
solitudes, treeless, Houseless and silent 
We had a glimpse of tne mountain peak 
of Erigal, tue la-t peak of the Donegal 
mountains seen from tne sea. We had 
a very good view uf the high, oblong 
mount tin called Mukish lying along tile 
noriznii like a gigantic animal asleep 
with his back against the sky. Our 
road wound in a serpentine fashion among 
the mouuams Tue drains that regul - 
ariy sente tue foggy mount tin sides 
produce a queer effect on t ie la idscape, 
Mr. Adair, after llte eviction-,, rc.,t U 
the mountains to a Scotchman as a pas
ture for black faced sheep. Tue y are
so steep,in some places rising sneer up to 
dizzy heights over-banging deep ravines, 
iu others the slopes full of soli bog, dot
ted with treacherous mud holes, rongn 
rocks, sudden precipes piled here, mere 
everywhere, that I sh aid ■ think keeping 
sheep here a losing-game, especially us 
the mountains are liable to sud,leu squills 
aud blinding' snowstorms,or sleet st.rius, 
of which 1 have had some experience. 
It would take an army of suep ards to 
keep watch, and still lue sue, p,I saould 
say, would tutu up missing. As we 
wound along lue serpentine road utar
ing the ensile, tue tubs seeioe 1 to gel 
wilder and more solemn. No trace of 
unman habitation, uu su tud ,,f human 
ufe, treeless, bare, siieul mountains, 
wastes of black Dog, rocks rising up 
rill iheir solemn bead brushed the sk^, 
Irish giants iu ragged cloaks of heather. 
At last we came in sight of Loughveigh 
lying cradled among the rocks,and got a 
glimpse of the white tower ot 

GLENVEIGH CASTLE.
There is a small skirting of wood near 
the castle where the silver barked birch 
prevails from which the glen takes its 
name, interspersed with bally trees,which 
grow here in profusion, and some dark 
yews, prim and stately, drawn up like 
sentinels to guard the demesne.

No place could be imagined more ut* 
terly alone than Glenveigh Castle. Tue 
utter silence which Mr. Adair lias cre
ated seems to wiap tue place in au iu— 
visible cloak of uwtuiiiess that cun be 
leit. Except a speculative rook or a 
solitary crane sailing Solemnly toward 
tue mountain top, I saw uo sign of life 
iu all tue glen. Owing tu t ie windings 
ot the road it seemed quite a while alter 
we sighted ti.e lop ol the t/wer h lnre 
we entered Hie avenue which sweeps 
round tne edge of t-.e iakesliore, an I li.i 
a ly brought us to tile castle. I'ue caslte 
SiUnds O.I a punit s.return ,g out iu.n t -o 
law. Op,-»» it , ou lue Other side of the 
take, a ste.-p, bale, dark rock rises up 
to a h zzy height. It ,s |lfc Ui,.j ro ,U 
that Bakes one think ol I'.,r.died cas,l.-s. 
and vines hunt lor deleave, lliai ought 
to be perche I on a sa,u uil,ual Glenwig i 
Castle Should be a lady s bu.ve,, not rad 
ot # toilette#» tie It tad tue ensue la#

mountain slopes are clothed wiMi young 
trees. Tile castle itself is a verv im
posing bonding from the outs'de, grand, 
strong, rather repellent; inside it lias , 
comfortless, • ill-plannçd, unfinished a > 
penrance. The mant-d-piece of white 
marble with the Adair arms carved un 
it—the bloody hand, the mutin valor au 
mort, the supporters two angels — lies in 
the hall cracked, in two. A very res 
pectable Scotchman, a keener, I sup 
pose, showed me over the building. H- 
must enjoy a very retired life there, for 
in all the country for miles there is not 
a human habitation except the police 
barrack that looms up like a tall ghost 
at the other end of the Uke.

As we drove home through the moun
tains I uitii-ed the Mukish wrapped her
self in he misty folds of her veil, boon 
‘her :lie storm rolled down the mountain 
sides and chased us home. No event 
like tne evictions at Derry veigh could 
possibly happen without being celebrated 
in local pot try. I have secured a copy 
f th» fiercest of those productions,which 

1 8 nd. You can publish it if you think 
hest.

JDERRYVEIGH.

A tear is un e ch heather 'bell where hea
vens distils,

Acd weeping down the mountain sides flow 
on * thousand rills;

The winds r-isb down the empty glens with 
many » sigh and moan. ’ '

Where tho litto children- played and sang is 
desolate and lone.

f he sc titered stunos of many homes have 
witnessed our despair.

And every stone’s a monument to cruel John 
Adair.

XX’hero are the h ij-le-s people, doomed by 
John Adair’s decree?

Some ling, r in the drear poorhonse—some 
are beyond the sea,

One died behind the - coal ditch., back be
neath the open sky,

And every stir in heaven waa a witness 
from en high.

None d.ire-l >o ope a friendly door, or lift a 
neighbor’s latcfi.

Or shelter by a warm hearth stone beneath 
the homely thatoh.

Beside the lake in sweet Glenveigh, his tall 
J, ..w^ijio e as tie stinds,, ; ■
With battlement and lower high, freeh from 

the mason’s Hands;
It's built of ruined hearth stones, its cement 

is bitter tears,

It’s » monument of infamy to all the future 
years. -

Ue is written childless, for of his blood no 
neir

Sh ill inherit land or lordship frurn oruet 
John Adair.

I think as far as I could learn from 
what I heard and saw, that even these 
hnes are but pale echoes of the feelings 
that are entertained for Mr. Adair, in the 
wilds of Donegal. I begiu to feel a long 
ing within me to pass away out of hear
ing of Mr. Adair’s deeds, or the deeds 
of the late Earl Leitrim, and the present 
agent Captain Dobbin. It is a hard strain 
ou mind and lieait to listen to tales of 
oppression and horror d ,y after day. I 
ku 'W if our Gracious Queen oui/ under
stood for a moment of wnat horrors have 
been ena' te l, a,id are being euacted in 
f ie uauio of law here, her motherly 
heart would uk as mine does "Cannot 
tuis be remedied?"

Rune.t >n, March 3.

DIE j.

At Chatham on Friday, 29th inst., 
afte: a lingering Illness, Charles, oldest 
son of Peter Traner, aged 21 years.

Funeral will leave the residence of 
M s. UiGoary, at 2.30 to morrow,(Sun
day).
" [■ toaloii and P. E. Island papers please
•opy.J

James P Mitchell.
AT TOR NEY’AT'uA H,

Notary PdbVo, Oo tveyino v,
OFFICE : — Adjoining Telegraph 

Otfice, Rays' Building,

NEWCASTLE» N Bugint, aotn. 188»

D iMIMON HOÜ»E, 

CHATHAM.

The Subscriber be 5* le are to inform h» « 
friends and mo uuoUe, that he has leased 
the

d tdixnx (i >usa.

•vAFER STREET, CH XTHAM, N. B.
uni e irefully refitted and refurnished it, 
nui is now prop tro t to-tOOi u audit j both 
.revellers and permanent boarders on the 
/.est reosonaule terms 

G/od STABLING on the Premises.
DAVID Mel.v lOiH

Chatham MrrehlS ’81tf

WAVERLYÏOTEL
ALEXANDER STEWART,

Proprietor.

NEWCASTLE, - - N. B.

GRANITE iVAtiE.
I have received a large steek of graaite- 

ware, euust-tmg ui all articles hitherto ia 
the tin liue ; among which are Pans of all 
kinds. Preserve Pots and Kettles. Tea aad 
Codes Pots, Ate, so, glaised a la perealain 
and guaranteed never to rust.

H P MARQUIS,
_______Canard tot, Chatham

Law anj uoile-jtion Office
—OF-

itûAiïlô & LAiVLOd.

dAJiijfcG & ArrjMirMr law,
jO.10H.vH8 IU SiJL i& uptoy, Uuu

voya iuur.,
NJ1 ARltij I'Lliti.lO, EL’0., ETC 

itcAi tsuua ride l.tiddAdCe Allidfi.
nsr Liai us e.illootoi in «II parts >f me

UU.UIUIUU.
O/FIOES,

SEW 1 .dVuv. & ÜAP nJU i I-
M, A0A.4Î » A UW.0A

WM. (ONWay.
St- John’3 St .’eût- huh am-

This hfiuso will he thoroughly suited for 
the neoomraodtttion of tr iveilers. Hit* bar
room is always supplied with the best of 
liquors. Good stabling on the premises. 

Terras moderate.
Chatham, April 4th 1881, apl fl tf

Cooley Milk Cans.
I am eele manufacturer fnr the agent for 

the Conley Patent Milk Cans in the four 
northern counties. No dairy shout ! be with
out this excellent article, which is now uses 
entirely by the Dublin and numerous other 
creamery associations. For sale low.

H P MARtgUlS,
____________ " ’lard Bt, Chatha di, N

L. J. TWtiÉMËT-
barrister & ATTORNEY- 

AT-LAW,
JVaLafij .(‘Public, $<muaj.a.n 

cetS etc.

CHATHAM, - - N.
OFFICE = in SnowiuU’s Buildin?

Chatham,ugudt 30, 1 rf70.—tf

rHE^UBSCkilBEU
Having engaged t lie services of a

First Clast Watch Maker,
is prepared In It-pair all kirds of 
WATCHES, CL'JCiqS and JEXVELRY 
JEWELRY MXDE TO ORDtiB 

All work done promptly and war
ranted to give satisfacion.

ISAAC HARRIS, 
hatham April eth lm

WILLIAM WYSE,
GENEKAI, j#BALER,

Auctioneer and Commission 
Merchant,

. - -_MtRAM;CHI, N. B.
Merchandise and Produce received on 

commission. Liberal advances made

0 'LGONSiON VIfj rs. 
CAN .DA HOUSE,

CHATHAM,...NEW BRÜXSWIO

WM. JOHNSTON, PROPRIETOR.

BtjMoyrs
VARIETY STORE

FREDERICTON, N. B.
established 1844, and has kept np te th$ 
times. Erom a little one it has grown to be 
a strong one.

We thank our patrons for past favors, and 
solicit a continuance of their trade 

All the people within fifty miles must 
know where L3 ).tM O.-tCHg VU 
VARIE TV STORE is, and that in it they 
oun find the largest, best selected, and 
Cheapest Stock of HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS in the City.

LEMON rs VARIETY STORE is a house
hold word.

We don’t have to pay any $«56 Store 
Rent, as we own our Establishme it. Oar 
expenses are small. We buy our Goods for 
Cash, consequently oan sell them Castre* 
than any other storekeeper.

We employ workmen in our CABINET 
WORKSHOP making

Furniture to Order,
We have mere Goods than Money, an ” for 

money will give the best value to all who 
are in want uf the -loads tve keep.

LtiJlJNi' & SONS-
i»’re I «riot > 1, so,it. U. ma.

JAMESCLOWERY
Duke ut, thktham, N B

DEALER IN

DRY G0JDS, GROCERIES 
AdJ.LIQUJRS,

2at$ ani Ca n 
Boats and Shots 

Glass and Crockerywaro 
Raady made Clotning

All ef which will be mid low for Cash.

SPECIAL !

For Xmas
*- - and

New Year !

Considerable outlay has been 
this house to make it a first elass Hi 
travellers will find it a desinb e te 
residenee, both as regards luo ition and c m 
fort. It is situated within live minutes walk 
of train landing, und opposite Telegraph and 
Post Odices.

The Proprietor returns th inks to the pub
lie for the encouragement given him in tho 
past, aud will endeavor, by courtesy and at
tention to mirit the same in future.
Good dtabling ou the Premises

\m
The subscriber intends travelling that 

fine young entire' horse the " Conqueror ” 
the coming season through the country. 
This animal is of the old •• CONQUEROR ” 
•took, which is well known in this euuntry. 
Now is the time for 1 he farmers to renew 
the old “ Conqueror ’’ stock.

ROGER FLANAGAN. 
Chatham, April 4 lm

J. 11. I’lilNNK ¥,
DEU.Ell IN

Cooking, Hall <t Pa lor Stovas
OF ALL KIND j.

J manned. Wired An 1 Stamped Goods 
• nd Gr.iuite Ironware. Alsu ra vnuf icturerof

riXWARE & STOVEPIPE

Orders from the oountry promptly attend
ed to and satisfaction guaruntt id. 

Newcastle, N. B. March 5th

NOTICE.

Oil. MCDONALD,
PaYSIOUN & SURGEON

Omue asp Hksiuknus in Sutherland 
1 Ureaghau’s Building, next to Mr. James 
Uavidsoi, —opposite Mr. Joseph Hayes 
store.

NEWCASTLE, - N. B
epteinberlT, 1880.—ly

John J. Harrington,
Attorney-at.-Law. Notary, 

Public, etc-

.ffice— in Noonan’s Building,
[Upstairs.]

WATER ST., CHATHAM.
Chatham, April. 9, 1881.—

F. Clementson &Co
Have a heavy steek °f

GLASS, CHINA AND EARTH
EN W AUE-

which they manufacture and import. The 
qualities vary to suit all purchasers. They 
have now their holiday and winter stock, 
which they are selling off at the lowest 
figures.

Orders from country er eut towns promptly 
filled.

Articles etrefully picked an! forwarded 
o uny address.

Parties visiting St John should net forget 
to eall ou

r. oi'Miirsa i t ca,,.
Dock Street,

Deli- <i ,1 -h. V B

We would remind vsr easterners and ethers 
that our stoof

Fine Wines
i» the largest and best in the Province, em- 
1 ling as it doe: a variety of Wines to suir 

taste of every class of consumer. Out 
ss. Cognac Brandies, Ao., are aU iirect 
rtationsl We do nothing with Montreal 

Idlers and Jobbers. Our goods are all 
lersonally selected, and coming from the 

shipper direct we are in the position—and 
the only position in which a merchant ean 

ith confidence guarantee age, oharaete 
and quality—and give his customers pure 
md reliable wines, genuine Cognac Brandie» 
Ac.

Always in stock : a wide variety ef best 
.Vine., Br ndies, Whiskies, Gin, Rum, Ale 
ud Porter.

All the stocks are personally selected and 
of the best brands. Orders from outports 
promptly filled.

T. FURLONG
Dibkct Imfoitsb.

Declà-tf__________________ St John, N1

ù. desmono;
DIRECT IMPORTER OF

CHOICE WINES, LiqUORS 
AND CIGARS.

LOWER WATER ST , CHATHAM.

I Ai 1 is A! Ilia!

Receiving today 
Half Che ts Best ('011501 Te •.
T-> i.e sld lew oy

eafll E- A, StltANG,

G ied Stabling on the promisee.
B-rroom e .ns.autly supplied with the best 

of liquors aud cigars.

NOTICÜ.Ï
I have stored in a quantity of lee sufficient 

to ice Two Thousand salmon the coming 
seaeon. Any party or parties wishing to 
buy tialmun on tne Bay tohore and have 
them load and shipped, I will attend and 
do the work promptly and on reasons!» # 
terms,

JAMES BRAN3FIELD . 
Bseaminao, April 12 1881—81

JOHN FRASEE"
Water Street, Chatham

Direct importer of choice Wines. 
Liquors aud Cigars, good accouimodation 
for all travellers ; permanent boarding at 
reasonable rates

Good stabling on the premises. 
Bar-room constantly supplied with 

ibe best brand liquors, cigars etc. 
Chatham, April 4, 1881 1 yr.

T. F. KEÀREY,
—BIALIK IN—

CHOICE BRANDS
—Off—

Wines,
Liquors

and Cigars.
—ALSU IN—

ElliilSlIAlEilBliill'ilKTiB
Large quantities of which are always kept 
on hand and for sale by the dozen er the 
barrel.

T. F. KEAREY,
lRear ot -Justoms House,) 

CHATHAM,N. A 
Chatham, Aug. 20. 1880.—tf

W. N. UAllPER,
Watch ïïikj:, Jeweller etc,

Upper water street,
CHXTHAM.

WATCHES Si CLOCKS etc,,
repair iU tt saivuit uJtiso 

Caataam, N-J A,’?V * apt» 1

9544
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Sheriff’s Sale
TO lie «old at Publie Avetion on WED

NESDAY the lit day of June next, In front 
of the Poat Office, in Chatham between the 
hours of lî o’clock noon and 6 o’sloek, 
p m.

All the Right, Title and Interest of Henry 
Sargeant, in and to all of the several Lots 
or parcels of Land and premises situate,lying 
and being in the Parish of Hardwicke and 
County of Northumberland, bounded and 
described as follows, towit:

All that lot or parcel of land situate in the 
Parish and County aforesaid, bounded in 
front or northerly by the Lower Bay dn Vin, 
Bay or Shore, easterly by lands owned by 
John O’Neill, westerly by lands occupied by 
Thomas Lewis and in rear by the base-line 
ef said lot--having a frontage of 30 rede 
mere or less, and containing 60 acres more 
er less.

Also, all that other lot or piece of land 
situate, lying and being in the Parish and 
County aforesaid, and bounded in front or 
Northerly by the base line of the front 
lots, Westerly by lands occupied by John 
Walsh, Easterly by lands occupied by 
Patrick Walsh and in the rear by wilder
ness lands-—having a frontage of twenty six 
rods more or less and containing fifty acres 
more or less, and being the Lot of land and 
premises on whieh the said Henry Sergeant 
at present resides.

Also, all that other lot or piece of land 
situate in the parish and County aforesaid 
bounded on the Northerly side by lands 
occupied by John O’Leary, Westerly by 
lands owned by Miohael Carroll, Easterly 
by wilderness lands and Southerly by lands 
owned by the late Thomas Sergeant 
deceased—being a meadow lot.

The same having been seised under and 
by virtue of Executions issued out of the 
Kent County Court at the suit of Henry 
O’Leary against the said Henry Sergeant 
and Thomas Sergeant, and out of the Nor
thumberland County Court at tho suit of 
Thomas H Fleigher against the said Henry 
Sergeant.

John Smbbipf,
Sheriff of Northumberland County 

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle,
16th February, A D 1881.

CARPET REMNANTS!
Our fourth annual sale of CARPET RBMNANTg co-muenoed:W Wednesday 1 > 

December,

And will be Coninued till January 1st, 1881.

The great success which has always attended these sales will be a guarantee to 
sending purchasers of the special value they will get for their m

Brussels Remnants, from 15 to 30 per cent Reduction.
Tapestry “ “ 15 to 30
Wool “ “ 15 to 30

In all Leogts from Is 2 to 25 Yards
It will be necessary to call early to secure best patterns.

A. B. SHERATON.

“STAR*•

IMPERIAL

EAST BSD
FACTORY.
THE SUBSCRIBER

Hav ing Eetabliehed a Factory and Planing 
Mill in the East*End of the Town he ie new 
prepared te furnish to the publie,

At St. John Prices ...

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULD

INGS, BRACKETS,

RAILS, BIRCH AND 

NUT, BANNISTERS OI 

ALL SIZES, NOWEL

POSTS, etc., etc.
Attention given to Planing and Butting

CLAPBOARDS, SUR
FACE PLANING etc., etc.

Orders solioited—Satisfaction Hoar steed.
GEORGE GASSEDY-

Chatham, Apnl 16, 1881-lyr-

THOS. STANGER,
TAILOR AND DRAPER,

OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE,

Queen Street. Fredericton.

Always on Hand a well Assortd Stock ef

, BEITS’ FHIKIIII BOB ETC
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.

GENTLEMEN REQUIRING NEW OVERCOATS, &c., are requested to 
leave their orders as early as possible. The last Fashion Plates just received. 
Every effort will be made to maintain the high reputation of the “Impbrial 
Hall,” both ae to fit and general excellence of workmanship.

Freder' :ton, Sept. 25,1886.—• moi

Job Printing.
The Office will be thoroughly 

quipped with material fdr turning ont

JOB PRINTING
NEATLY AND WITH Ct5TATCH,

Every description of JOB WORK 
done at the shortest noth e including

HAND BILLS,

SHOW BILLS, 

DODGERS,

PROGRAMMES

SEED
1881 1881

JUST RECEIVED
AT TUB

NEW DRUG STORE,
Direct from the most Re
liable Growers in Canad, 

Our Stock of
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS

We guarantee them FREH and 
Suitable for this climate being 

grown in Canada.
Orders by mail promptly attended 

to, and SEEDS sent froe ot postage 
to any part of the country 

ALSO—a choice assortment of
FLOWER SEEDS

daily expected.
MACKENZIE & CO.

ChathamN B April 2

Furs!
Otter, Bear, Fox, Mink, Lynx, Martin, 

Fisher, Beaver, Muskrat.
Any person having any of the above «kini 

should take them to Brown’i Store,' New- 
eaetle, where they will get the highest priee 
going in CASH for the «ame.

JAMES BROWN.
Newcastle, March 1881.

JAMES A. HAY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

Light Driving waggons, Concord, Piano 
Boxes, Express Carte etc. Trimming 
and repairing a speciality. Best stock kept 
always on hand. Come and inspeet.

I have also the sole right to use
Young’s New Axle Cuttei
Patented in the United States and Dominion 
of Canada. We would call the attention of 
alll owners of carriages or waggon» to this 
Machine and the benefits derived from its 
use. AU waggon axles after being two or 
more years in uie become worn till they 
become loose, requiring the use of leather 
washers to take up the lateral play ; the 
washers soon fiUing with sapd, cause 
the axles to wear much faster, nut the 
axle is soon ruined, or nearly so.

THE REMEDY.
By the aid of this very simple machine, 

the shoulder for the axle nut is cutback and 
the thread extended, allowing the nut to be 
serewed farther on, causing the wheel to 
urn as evenly as when new. Give us a call 
before purchasing elsewhere. A Paint »hop 
is in conneoticn with the Factory.

p£~ Orders respeotfully solioited and 
satisfaction guaranteed.

Chatham. March 16.’81 tf

FLOUR! FLOUR!!
Receiving today

125 barrels choioo *• White Star.”
126 barrels choice “ Welcome.”
126 barrels Uornineal.

To be «old low by
mar» £■ A. BIRAS6

echanical Orguinette

AN AUTOMATIC REID ORGAN-
WITH our ORGUINETTE and PERFORATED MUSIC PAPER: a mere child, 

without any musical eduoati m, can produce an endless variety of excellent

OUR CRGKTINErrE is noeateh penny tra p, but a musical initrumentef yea 
merit, whieh has become Standard in the United States, where 6,600 Orguinette» are 
sold.

OUR ORGUINETTE AND MUSIC PAPER
will last formany years, no matter how often played, and will not get out of order.

1 to 21 VOLTIGEURS STREET,
MANUFACTURERS AND PATENTEES, MONTREAL.

Chatham. April 6 1881 wkly

HIM,M TO Mb'

SEED WHEAT, 
SEED OATS, 
SEED BARLEY,

TIMOTHY SEED,
CLOVER SEED,

VEGETABLE SEED,
FLOWER SEED.

BANKS.
Legal lilanks.

MORTGAGES 

BILLS OF SALE 

CURRENT SALES,

LAW CASES, DEEDS. 

BONDS, ETC., ETC

Other Blanks.

BILLS OF LADING, 

CLEARANCES. 

INSURANCE BLANKS 

BANKING FORMS, 

INVOICES,

SHIPPING BLANKS

MRAMCHI FOUNDRY COMPANY
Chatham N B

H. A. MUIRHEAD, Manager ; J tt RUDDOCK, Mechanical Superin tend ent-

XANUFÀCTUREBS OF

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Gang and Rotary Saw Mills, Gang Edgers and Shingle

Machines.
we HAVE THE SOLE RIGHT TO MANUFACTURE

POND’S Wisconsin PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE
Capable of. doing the work of a gang with four men lea».

Wilkinson’» celebrated Sow Grinder, Ship and Mill Casting» of all kind», Bras» or Iron 
Forging in all it» branche». Presse» and Dies for Fi«h or Meat Cana. Marine 

and Stationary Engines and Boilers of alleizes. Cemetery and 
House Railing—a variety of patterns. Funk’s Cor

rugated Elbows, all sizes. Ploughs in 
variety. Threshing Machines 

three different 
patterns.

STOVES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS ON HAND.

. a m* ’Ll *T*ry for turning out work -lsually done in a first-class Found1and Machine Shop, parties requiring machinery for Mills. Steamboats, Factoriel, *o, are
wmtS20C01Teîp0“*k'!ilth U8 i*fo'e.puroha8inS e|8ewher». All orders entrusted te us 
will be executed with despatch and in a first-class manner#

SPECIALTIES IN BRUSSELS.
Last Fall the Subscriber furnished to the finest Manufactory- 

in England, Seven New Designs in Eastern and Indian Styles, 
to be made Specially for him in the best quality ot 5-Frame 
Brussels, with 23-Inch Borders to match. These Goods have 
now arrived, and have even Exceeded the Subscriber’s Expec
tations, and he now says without fear of Contradiction, that he 
mi the only Importer in tha Dominion to-day who can show the 
Same Class of Goods with 23- Inch Borders A Call will Satisfy 
Intending Purchasers of the Superiority of these Goods in Style 
and Quality over any others ever Shown in this Market.

A. B. SHERATON...........St. JohnN.B.
APRIL 13 th, 1881—tf

s- c
We have received per. S. S. Sardinian from Great 

Britian, our first instalment, 49 CASES AND BALES

of General (Dry G-oods far Spring ’81.

The Goods are selected with care and purchased for 
cash direct from the makers and we respectfully 
direct the attention of buyers to the high quality 
and immense variety of our stock. We have endea
vored to place the LA TEST NOVELTIES as early as 
possible in Newcastle. Onr low prices leave compe
tition far behind

Wholesale and Retail.

K „ Sutherland a creachan
Newcistle, 26th Msroli 1881.

S. c

CARDS.

AT

A. & R.
Black Brook

April, 201881.

F. 0. Peterson.
MERCHANT TAILOR

CHATHAM 8M B
I have now en hand a large stock ot ex

cellent cloths for Mon and Youths’ Wear 
rwhich I will make up at as reasonable a 
figure as any in the trade. All orders will 
eoeive prompt attention, and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

HOTEL DUFFfcKliM
CHARLOTTE STREET,

SAINT JOHN,................... N. B.

S.Y. MITCHELL,
—dialsb

8E0, W. SWETT, PROPRIETOR.

Formerly Manager of the Vic
toria Hotel.

Kevember let—tf

GROCERIES 
ANÜ LIQUORS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Pleasant Street,

OPPOSITE M.U0IK Hill.
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

September 1, 1880.

BUSINESS CARDS, 

VISITING CARDS 

ADDRESS CARDS, 

WEDDING CARDS, 

MOURNING CARDS

ÎET69iV'er da J et heme. Samples worth $ 
$(M6Ufree- Address Stinea A Ce., Fert- 
ls.4 Maine

Miscellaneous
c.rculars,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS 

NOTE HEADS,

PRICE LISTS,

RECEIPT BOOKS. 

NOTES,

CHECKS,

ORDERS,

LABELS 

CARDS 

TAGS. ECT

An Experienced Job Prime 
will have charge of this Depart 
ment. Orders by mail receive 
prompt attention.

J. E.COLLINS,
PROpBIXTOa 

Chatham, A tig 38, 1888.

XMAS PRESENTS!
Nothing i». mere suitable for a tensible CHRISTAS PRESENT than a lande erne

STEEL ENGRAVING,
Of whieh the inbieriber has over 206 in stock, selected and purchased by hie 

during hie recent visit to Londen, free the Original Engravers. Thés» goods contain 
among other» the following celebrated eubjeota :—

“THE ROLL CALL,” ' “WORN OUT,”
“CANT YOU TALK,” “SPARE THE WEEDS,”

“THE PRINCES IN THE TOWER,”

Wkh others tee numerous te mention,including the eelebrated“^rLt,AH whieh. 
•preadaueh a lenaatien in Lendonon it» publioation laat spring.

These Goods are offered at Prices that defy Competition

Four bales NEW WOOL and TAPES
TRY CARPETS.

V'

A B SHERATON,
ORNE* KIM AND 8ERMAIN STS. ‘ Deel-tf FemR’8 68MEI?- sr- JOHN, N. B

LIMB ! lime! lime !

TO PLASTERERS, BUILDER», AND FARMERS I

Fresh Burnt Cork Liee always on hand 
at the Lime Kiln in Chatham, and at John 
Fish’s Neweaatle ; also, on and after the 20th 
inst., Lime from Belledun# will be deliver
ed at different stations and sideinga along 
the I. C. it. Order» aolieited aid prompt!» 
attended te. W. H. aUmKLl.
Chatham *p rtl 13 3 u Ma.nr actusix

STOVES. STOVES".
The inbeoriber has now in etoek and 1» 

daily reeoiving the beet make et «tore» iroia 
the Men.tea and Amherst foundries, ills 
stock comprises 26 different kinds, wnioh in- 
etude the atar, aterloo and Farmer, which 
are the beat approved family Cuokiug atoves 
made. Low t#reaeh or aiaaiislaetvry pur- I 
ehaef. U t MAttviULs, [

Cunard 81, Chatham i Chatham i«bl6 -1

Harness.
Harness.

ng ton
factory, I a» now prepared to manufacture 
Harness ef all descriptions.

Collar» . e.eaial’ty. A few ef those 
celebrated

VICTOR HUGO COLLARS
always in «took. Carriage trimmings neatly 
executed. order, from abroad puaetually 
attended to and shipped with cure.

A. H. FALLEN.
Vpp VlMa’s stable»

mo*

W e shall bo happy to supply tho 
a cyone getting up a olub at the I 

ilg rates:

10 Copies Semi Weekly lyoj
O «

15
Weekly

C hatham N. B.
J. E- C0L1

EDITOR & PROP!

RATES OF ADVERTIi
Semi-Weekly Stj

A Column, 
liait’ do.
Vuarter do. 
* inches,
A dard,

LENGTH OF TIME.
One Year

Or tne above space&^half the amoul 
opposite tor six earths, one foui 
amount for three months. Special a| 
monts for terms shorter than three i 

transient advertisemf.xts. 
Single insertion not more than 

50 cents; Subsequent insertions [cal 
same space 25 cents.

fJ&P Advertisements will be charl 
the time of insertion if not orderef 
suspended in writing.

Advertising rates [outside ti 
sient advertisements] payable ever! 
days T

^EÉT*Solid advertisements, ten cent 
Orders * foç»4be discontinus! 

advertising contracts,.after the time! 
upon, must be given in writing ; - 
continued “ads” will be charged 
regular rates.

&l)c North, 0

CHATHAM.N. B.April 30j
J E. Collins........ . ...El

SENATOR MACPHEI 
SON’S LETTER.

Our readers are. we sut 
aware,thatMrBlake has en] 
in a perpétuel campaig u ad 
the present government, 
responsible to no one ior tl 
litical doctrines he preache 
no one is responsible for j 
While the practical Mr Mal 
zie was head oi the liberal J 
Mr Blake could not be ino 
to make a move, but prel 
going to England, and fi| 
fault with what his assc 
were doing. He never 
with Mr. Mackenzie, witl 
wright, with Mills, with! 
body but himself. Now l] 
it all his own way, becausl 
leader.and his confreres af 
as astounded at his up-i| 
clouds policy as anybody 
and not one of them J 
what anyday may bring fol 
their par ty.withMr Blake/ 
stump. Several banqueta 
been given to him lately 
at these he has taken paina 
himself. But it is easy ta 
when the talking is all cj 
side, and it is easy creata 
enthusiasm wnen the aul 
are all of the same politics) 
speaker. Things would i 
quite so charming with 
Blake, if SirCharlesTuppe^ 
at hand. Mr. Blake is in \ 

terror of Sir Charles, ant 
actually afraid to meet 
Montreal last winter. W<i 
the party will see thsl 
Charles this summer will I 
so very very far behind Bll 
the speech-making campai 

Senator Macpherson hal 
reading the wild statemtj 
Mr. Blake, and seeing 
were so misleading it ! 
many cases totally w 
foundation, the Senator 
and addressed a letter to| 
P., George Jackson, a frie 
his from Ontario. He saj 

“ When in past years 
pared the expenditure i 
Mackenzie’s gotegpmentl 
that of his predecessor, Sir 
Macdonald, and exposed 
reprobated what 1 considl 
needless and extravagaj 
crease by gentlemen whj 
litical battle cry has alwaj 
‘Economy and Retrench! 
—I say, when I compare!
expenditure with that ol 
predecessors, 1 eliminate^ 
the gross amount the c 
for interest, sinking funi 
other items connected w| 
public debt, and dealt on lj 
the controllable portion.

To make comparison 
which to judge Administj 
fairly, the items ot fixed 
such as subsides to prti 
should be deducted, as tl 
beyond the control ol the 
erument. The outlay 
North West territories 
also be separated Irani 
the Dominion proper. WJ 
this is done, the public atj 
are simple to all who 
stand the first lour l't 
aiTtüemetio ; and the pee)
readi l v distin gum ti prudk
economical administrate) 
iHose who are recKlel 
wasteful The tollovvml 
formulated ou tho abovj

69348833


